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Bednasek Trial Nears Finish; 
Verdict ,Looked for Tuesday, 

Doubt still surrounded the cmcial question of how Margaret 
Anne (Geege) Jackson died as the murder trial headed toward 
the finish Saturday. 

The case will probably be submitted to the jury Monday 
after closing arguments by defense and state attorneys. A verdict 
Is expected sometime Tuesday. 

During the three weeks of the 
trial, the state has claimed that 
Robert E. Bednatek deliberately 
stran,led the 20-year-old Burling
tOil ,c~ because she was "drifti.1g 
away from him." 
~t Bednuek haa asaertecl he 
,1~~haIlF demoJlJltrated .. judo 
..... Mlas Jackson's neck In 
IIiI reomlnr-bouae last Dee. 11, 
ud that abe suffered her latal 
InJules In a tan aralnst ~ 
atralrbt-baeked chair. 
More than 450,000 words of tes

tlmdny were uttered in the trial 
which belan March 14. The ques
tion still remained in doubt When 
both state and defense rested Fri
day afternoon. 

There is no ellpectation that the 
iAue cf Miss Jackson's death will 

, be decided in Ule closing argu
ments Monday. The eight men and 
four women of the jury will have 
to determine Bednasek's guilt ' or 
Innocence. 

The choices confronting the jury 
are first-degree murder, second
decree murder, manslaughter or 
acquittal. 

TIle ,hlrbUrht Clf last week's 
&eI&ImoDY wu Bedauek's own 
l&Or, .1 tile coed's death - II. 
l&orF be claiml was pried from 
bli lubeoJIJIClolll mind with In
JeeUou of lOdIum pentathol. 
Sodium penta thai is a drug pop

ularly called "truth serum." Bed
nasek went to the SUI psycho
pathic ho, pltal two weeks before 
be went on trial for truth serum 
injectors. 

Weeping briefly, he testified ~e 
and Miss Jackson were dancing 
in ~ bc;'rowed room when he play
full,. put his hands on her throat 

. " .. 
JJl,rttty Announces 
~d(qllon Hours 
Libra~y hours to be in eitect 

during Easter vacation for Ma'l 
bride hall Bnd reserve libraries 
have been announced hy Mrs. Lu
anna H.· Stahlecker, head of the 
library reference and 'tircula tion 
~e'partment, as follows: 

Wednesday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4' P,!I1.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 
n,oon; Sunday, closed. 

Reserve books for ' the holiday 
\'Boation may be taken out be
iinning at 1 p.m. Wednesday and 
are' due at 1 p.m. April 10, she 
said'. 

Schedule of hours tor depart
~ntal llpraries will be posted on 
~e:noor of each unit, she added. 

to demonstrate how to choke a per-
son. . 

They danced a few more steps. 
he said, and then lhe threw up 
her arms, staggered and fell allinst 
a chair. 

Defense medical wltD ....... -
tlfled that Mlu Jac.n's &Iaroei 
could have been erub.. onl;, 
by a sudden bbw bF "10_ ..... 
object lurh U a chair." 
State medical witnesses, how

ever, tcld a different story. 
Prosecution doctors testified the 

throat injuries mu~t have been In
flicted by "human hands" and that 
a grea.t deal of force must have 
been exerted. 

Judre James P. GaltIMF told
the jurors, at the conclusion of 
te8t1m~ny Friday. theF wo.l. be 
s ..... erated s&arllne M 0 n d a F 
mornlnl'. They will be hOllHcl .. 
the special Jury room on the 
thl~d floor of the courthouse. 
The judge also told juror$ that 

cots will be available where they 
ma·y sleep if they are unable to 
reach a verqict Monday night. ' 

Four Czechs Plead 
Guilty of Espionage 

PRAGUE (.4» - The last 01 to 
Roman Catholic clergymen accus
ed of treason, anti - state acti
vities and espionaae for the Vati
can testified late Saturday in the 
Prague state court. the official 
Czech news agency announced. 

Czech accounts say four have 
pleaded guilty and one or two of 
the others partly guilty. 

Western newspaper correspond
ents have been unable to lain ad .. 
mittance to the hearing. The As .. 
socia ted Press was told Its name 
was not on the Jist ~t Dey4 'acep.., 
des to whom tickets were aUottecl 
Other western alencles and cor~ 
respondents were advised '!there 
is not enough room in the court." 
As a result, western newsmen 
have to depend on the controlled 
radio and the official news agency 
for cover ale. 

The court proceeding Is the first 
mass trial of churchmen in Cze
choslovakia, .a predominately Ca
tholic nation which has been un
der Communist rule since Febru
ary, 1948. It developed after a se
ries of moves by the govern
ment to oust various westerners 
from Czechoslovakia. 

Co-ed Debaters Win 
Intercollegiate Meet 

All-Campus Election 
Winners to Assume 
Duties in Apri'l, June 
• Most of the winners in last 

Wednesday's all - campus elec
tions will fledge their political 
wings this spring. 

Newly - elected Student Coun
ell representatives take officc 
April 20, after an orientation 
meeting April 13, Pres. Dick Dice, 
A4, Marlon, said. 

Student Board of Publications' 
members officially are installed 
either in June, if the board ex
pects to sit during the summer, 
or in September, Max Sowers 
A3, Ames. board representative, 
said Saturday. 

New members may sit in "si
lently" on Student Board of Pub
lications' meetings earlier. how
ever, Sowers said. 

YMCA BanQuet May Z 
YMCA oUicers take over at an 

of Ii cia 1 installation service at the 
annual YMCA banquet May 2 in 
the Iowa Union, Associate Sec
retary Merle Frey, G, Monmouth, 
Ill., reported. 

YWCA electees start their in
cumbency at the YWCA banquet 
~prll 12 in the Union, Vice-Pres. 
Vireinl. Burt, A4. Ottumwa, an
nounced. 

Officers - elect of the Univer
sity Wbmen's association are in
stalled April 29. Pres. Betty J ane 
Johnson, A4, Bedford. said. New 
members of the Women's Recrea
tion association also are induct
ed at an unannounced date in 
May, according to Lilith Hibbs , 
A4, Clarinda, cirls' basketball 
team president. 

Union Beard Next Fall 
Iowa Union Board members 

take office next fall, at the be
ginning of the school year, Vlce
Ptes. Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa 
City, said. Liberal arts senior class 
officers commence their duties at 
the same time. 

The '1950 Tallfeathers' Sports
manship award will be presented 
to its winner, Earl Banks, A4, 
Chicago, at the University Carni
val • • April 15, in the fieldhouse, 
Tauteathers Pres. E.K. JOQIlS Jr., 
~3, OiIceola, armouneed. 

Top Secret Reports 
T (, Bypass 'Suspect' 

·.TJiE HAGUE, THE NETHER
LANDS (JP) - American and Brit
ish military leaders, it was re
liably reported Sa,turday night, 
have arranged a new system of 
exchanging confidential military 
information under which top se
crets will bypass British War Sec
retary John Strachey. The report 
was immediately denied in Lon
don by a spokesman for the Brit
ish defense ministry. 

The spokesman said he was au
thorized by Defense Minister Em
manuel ShlnweU to deny the re
port. 

Webster City Girl Wins 
Iowa Spelling Contest 

Two SUI women's debate teallli "I have just been talking on the 
won first place in the women', telephone to Shinwell at The 
division of the western Intercol- Hague," he said. 

DES MOINES (AP) _ A conli- legiate debate conference at the "He authorized me to say that 
dent .13-year-old lirl from Wash- University of Indian~ Friday and there ·is not a vestige of truth 
inJiori Central Junior high Lchoo! Sa~urday with six wins and two in The Associated Press story and 
ill Webster City Saturday won both losses, accordinl to Dave Cornell, that he can not imagine how any 
the written and oral contests to G, Iowa City. such story arose." 
become Iowa's 1950 spelling cham- SUI's men's debate teams tie' ', Strachey denied that he Is or 
pion, for third place in the men's dlvi- ever has been a Cdmmunist. A 

Janice Anderson, an eighth sian with four wins and four losaes. statement issued on Attlee's be
graller, climaxed the silver anni- The men's affirmative and ne- half called the charges "disgrace
veraary state spellinl bee by cor- gative teams and the women's ne- luI." Thla statement said Strachey 
redly spelling "e,reglous." The gative team were rated as excel- had made It clear .as far back as 
word had been spelled "egrediou~" lent. 11140 that "he was in tundamental 
by Sally Lou Mo/eton, 13. Logan. Superior individua~ ratings were dlaa,nement with the Commun-

Janice then spelled "diabetes" awarded to Louise Bekman, A2, 1st Party." 
correctly to win the championship. Ottumwa; Natalie Hennessy. A3, -------

_______ Iowa City, and Murray Kniffen, PERILS OF A-BOMB 
, ARSONIS'!: HELD A4, RoCk Rapids. WASHINGTON "" - Civil de-

I;'HILADELPHlA [\PI _ Nicholas Excellent individual ratings tense planners have told congress 
Verna, 26, who confessed setting were given to Betty Jean Peter- that it would take 200 railroad 
a !i~e which kHled 10 men patients son, A4, Rippey; . Charles Tl:lodt. boxcars to rush one week's medi
in a private sa11lltorium, was held A4, Walcott; Edward Diekmann, cal supplies to the survivors of an 

• . wltbou~ bail Saturday on murder- E2, Ottumwa. and Gilbert Pearl- A-bomb attack upan any Ameri-
arson charges. man, A3, Des Moines. can city comparable to Hiroshima. . 
(hlnese Reds Repulsed' in'Raid",on 'Hainan' 
, TAJPEI, FORMOSA riP) - Chi-
n~ . Communist troops landed 

. at' ,everal points on the Natlonal
!It'jalllnd of Halnan Saturday, but 
~hey- were wiped out or captured 
Ina melee. 
, ~.;.; was the. latest and appar

.en~l)' the largest 'If several Red 
att~pts t~ s~ize a foothold on the 
bi. laland only ten miles all the 
lOutHern mainland. 

naimentary reports said the 
"'Vader. landed at points five 
.~ ten miles from Holhow, the 
Hatn.n capital, and forced the 
Natlonaliats temporarily to aban
don the Holhow alrlield. 

The official ~atlonalist Central 
Ne~ l!leney. how'ever, early Sat
urday oid the defense had Icored 
a 'ate8t victory. 
, ,It .tonated th" Red dead at 
a,Gq!I and .. iet O~ of the Invadln, 
fleet ot jllDlcl were ~unk In a 
~...JIour battle with the Natlon-

aUst navY. 
SOme junks maNl8ed to land 

~ir" troops. but Central news 
laid the defending Iround forces 
IOUhdiy thrashed the Reds on 'the 
beaches. At one beach, it said, 
every man who got ashore was 
alain. At another, bodies of the 
a:t~ckers were said to be piled 
hlp !H1 the sand, while at a third 
poJnt 1200 Reds hoisted the white 
nat· 

Altogether about 1,000 Commu
nIIt troopll Were estimated to have 
.at' foot OIl land. 

The amphibious attempt follows 
pel'll. lent reports that Soviet mili
tary advlaors have arrived at the 
Uuchciw peninsula nearest Hai
nan aDd thlt Gen. Lin Piao, a top 
Bed cdmmander, is directing the 
campallD· 

The ~efense of 19,1100 - square
mile Halnan la ~ompUcated by the 
presence of thoUiands of pro-Red 
auerrillb who have operated 
there for years. 

Lattimote@ulls 
McCart:hy,Mad 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Owen J. Lattimore blasted at Sen
ator Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) Saturday as a "madman" for 
asserting that Lattimore is a master Soviet Fet; agent. 

Lattimore said the Wisconsin,RepuBlican·. charges were made 
"falsely, irresponSibly and libeousl( ~ ~ of an "obviously po. 
litical attack upon the state department; 

Two .Hutt Seriously 
As Speeding Sedan 
Careens into Di'tch 

Two men were seriously injured 
about 3 p.m. Saturday when the 
car in which they were riding 
went out of control and rolled Into 
the ditch about eight mUes north 
of Iowa City on highway 211. 

The two were taken to Mercy 
hospital by an ambulance from 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

III Surl'erF Three Bo .... 

W1Ir'H4 8a&urjaF 
He spoke out in New York, 

where he arilv~ Saturday atter 
• hurried trip trom AtchaDistan. 
·He returned to rpake a formal re
'ply to M~artby and possibly. 
La(Umore hinted, to ,ue him for 
libel. 

Mcc.ftby. UD~er treatment tor 
a sinus condition at the naval med
ic .• l center at nearby Bethes4a, 
Md., maa. no immediate reply. 
He bas c~lled Lattimore, a far
eastern expert and Johns Hopkins 
unlverai~ proftfBOl'. the top So
viet agent in the s~te department. 

8tbH .... to T.utF 

84 Cent JaC:lcpot for a u.s. Nose Counter 

John Stahle. 946 Iowa avenue, 
about 26, sutfered fractures of the 
lower part of hla body and spent 
at least three houri in surgery, 
hospital officials said. 

Richard Thompson, Mason City, 
about 24, owner at the car. sut
fered head abrasions and a Ie, 
injury, but was conscious and able 
to talk Saturday night. officials 
said. His condition was li.ted, 
"fairly good." 

Lattimore Is scheduled to testi
fy Tuaday before . a senate for
eilll · relations ~ubcommlttee in
vestl,atillf McOarthy's accUIII
tio~. J\iltho\lch Lattimore was de
Ia~ OIl hi. return trip, he AId 
~ hopei it will not be neceaary 
~ take advanta,e of an ofter 
by Chairman Millard Tydinp (D
fold) to uk for more time to pre-A SYRACUSE. N.Y. CENSUS TAKf:R. lilT the Jackpot when she vlsltecl the home of J.mes W. MeDon

aid on the first day ot the national sllI'vey. Census taker. l\frs. Helen Mulroy. I. pa.ld at the base rate ot 
seven cellts a pel'Son. On thls call she,netted 84 cents In the 15 minutes It took her to interview the Mc
Donald familY. Left to rlrht, the McDanalda are Sarah, 7. Sheila, 10. McDonald, Mary There.a, 16. Sall¥ 
Anne. 15, Kathleen. 12, Ellen, 13. Mrs. McDonald hold.n, Colleen, I, and seated on the "oor, Maureen. 2. 
Jimmy, 4, and Patricia, G. Patrolman T,lls StofF 

pare his defense. ' 
Lattimore, 'who ·"u in Mchan

latan on a United Nations mission, 
supported state department &saer
tkins that he has not played a key 
role in the 'development of far 
eanern policy. He said hla, only 
major conneptlon with ~he depart
ment was when he served in 1945 
on a repara~ona minion to Japan. 

(ensus Takers ~egin $90·Million Roll . (all 
Both worked as linemen. Stahle 

worked for the Iowa - Illinois 
Gas and Electric company, and 
Thompson worked tor the North
western Bell Telephone company. 

Berlin Police Repel 
Armed Red Ra iders 

BERLIN (\PI - German police, 
swinging clubs, broke up an at
tllllOpt by 50 .cimrmuniat youths, 
armed with knives. to force their 
way into West Berlin Saturday. 

One policeman was stabbed in 
the arm in a five-minute melee 
on the border between the French 
and Russian sectors of the divided 
city. No Communists were ar
rested. 

The riot climaxed the latest of 
a series of anti-allied rallies on 
sector borders. Two hundred po
lice were on hand, expecting 
trouble, when a crowd of 300 to 
400 Reds assembled in Soviet -
held territory Saturday, and the 
knife attack was quickly repeiled. 

Saturday's "i n vas ion," along 
with other similar Red forays into 
western Berlin, was regarded as 
a test of western determination 
-and possibly as a "dress re
hearsal" for the proposed Com
munist "youth march" on the 
city's western sectors May 28. 

AEe, SUI Negotiate 
On Research Work 

WASHINGTON (.4»-The atom
ic energy commission said Satur
day it is negoUa ting contracts for 
34 new research projects in bio
logy and medicine at schools, hos
pitals and private laboratories. 
These projects will make a total 
01 194. They are financed from a 
$5-million lund. 

The commiss'ion said it has ap
proved the 34 research proposals 
as well as six renewals of exist
ing projects. 

Institutions where contracts are 
being negotiated, together with 
experts who will do the research, 
include: 

Iowa: Iowa State college - Dr. 
C.H. Workman and Dr. F. Schlenk; 
Iowa State college - Dr. John W. 
Gowen and Janice Stadler; SUI 
- Dr. Titu~ V" Evans ana Dr. P.J. 
Leinfelder. 

Mine Accident Rate Cut 
WASHINGTON .I\PI ~ Th.e in

jury and death rate In coal mines 
was the lowest In history last 
year and 6 percent lower than 
in 1948. the bureau of mines re
ported Saturday. A total of 37,078 
miners were injured last year in 
mine accidents. Of these 593 were 
killed. This was 17,560 fewer In
juries than in 1948 and 417 fewer 
fatalities. 

Washington (IP) - The big 
cloor-to-door quiz of 1950 was 
launched Saturday by 145,000 
census takers. 

Four weeks from now - after 
visiting every family in thc Unit
ed States in the 17th nose count 
in the nation's history - the enu
nwratol's will haDg up their walk-
rnr lII\rIeSl untll'~ r 

Meanwhile, they will have 
learned that the nation's 1950 pap
ulation totals something over 151-
million, plus about 4-rnillion more 
in th' t~H !: tories and POSSQ~
sions. They probably will have 
found that California has been the 
big gainer, and is therefore en
titled to seven more seats in the 
house of representatives. 

A Key West, Fla., census taker 
got the job of interviewing citizen 
Harry S. Truman (age: 65; occupa
tion; President of the United 
States.) 

In the cities, the counting job 
will be over in about two weeks. 
In rural areas - where farmers 
got part of their 300-part ques
tionnnaire ahout a week ago -it 
will take two weeks longer. 

By Dec. I , the population totals 
will be complete. Some six months 
la,ter, hard-working electronic cal
culators will catch up with the 
rest of the statistics. The esti
mated cost of the whole opera
tion: $90-million. 

By the time the counting job 
is finished, foot - weary enumer
ators will have traveled some 25-
miUion miles in filling out forms 
fQL about 1,100 persons per enu
mt!i'ator. 

~('o Mechanical Sidewalk, 
d~gressmen Will Walk 

"WASHINGTON (.4» - House 
l1lembers weary of trudging 'a 700-
fQot tunnel trom their office build
ing to the capitol were told Sat
urday that a mechanical sidewalk 
to haul them is "impractical." 

That was the verdict of a leading 
rubber company which had been 
called in to investigate the possi
bilities of putting in a conveyor 
bj!lt system to save the congress
men's soles and leg muscles. 

l'qe idea of a horizontal escala
tor was put forth by Rep. Eber
harter, a Pennsylvania Democrat, 
wbo obviously had his older col
leagues in mind since be will be 
only' 58 on April 29 . 

GOERING'S SILVER BATBTUIl. 
NEPliAUS, GERMANY nP1 - A 

silver-plated hathtub in which 
Hermann Goering once bathed 
was unearthed Saturday by wC'rk
men digging into a treasure trove 
buried by the late No. 2 Nazi in 
thll grounds of nearby Velden
stein castle. 

Ever · Think of Stoppmgt , 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO I\PI - Paul L. Webster, 36 of IndianapoUs 

leaned out of his car here Saturday to look ~ hla lett front wheel. 
Then things started to happen. . 

In rapid sequence. Webster's car crashe 1 into another; Webster 
fell out, breaking his lei; his car jumped ~' curb, l'an over a lawn 
and struck a tree. 

It all happened because passing motorls Ji kept Pointing to the 
left front wheel ot his car, Webster said. {e never did find out 
what was wrona with the wheel. 

Professor Kills Self 
In Fit of Depression 

BOSTON, MASS. nP1 - Harvard 
Profes~or Francis otto Mattheis
"~'1t. ' \-,JL ,~ .. ~ tjt 
Communist. front activities. l~aped 
to his death tram a 12th floor Bos
ton hotel I:oom early Saturday in 
a lit of depression over world con-
ditions. • 

Hi~ sisler, Mrs. Harold G. New
brand, Tarrytown, N.Y., said the 
avowed Socialist had been eon
cerned over the charles of $en. 
Joseph I R. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
against the state department, and 
the perjury-conspiracy trIal of 
leftist west coast labor leader 
Harry Bridges. / 

Before jumping tully cl~thed to 
the curbing of Nasbua street. 180 
feet below the room he had en
gaged a few hours before. the dis
traught professor wrote a note 
which the hotel mahaler found. 

"I have heen depressed by con
ditions throughout the world for 
many months," he wrote. "I am a 
Christian and I also am a SociaJist. 
I believe firmly in international 
peace. I am against any order that 
Interferes with that objective. I 
am tired and distressed." 

Mayor to Discuss . 
City Plan on KXIC. 

Mayor Preston Koser and Atty. 
Robert J. Knoepfier will discUSS 
the council - manager torm of 
city lovernrhent in a program to 
be broapcast over station KXIC 
from 3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. today. 
KX~ officials said the· program 

is a public service feature in 
which both sides of the councll
manager plan wlll be presented. 

Mrs. Vinoent Nowlis, 323 E. 
Davenport ~treet, wlll be moder
ator for the discussion, according 
to Mrs. Arthur Roberts. 314 
Brown street, who is in "harge 
of the proll'am. BoUl women are 
members of thfl local Council -
Manager association. 

SUI Grad"ate Gets Post 
With Information Service 

Max Q. Elder, SUI graduate, 

Highway patrolman Vlr,U F. 
Johnston said the car. a 1939 Bu
Ick tour - door, was a total Ion. 

Johnston told thla story of the 
accident: 

. Out 0' Control 1,0ot Fee' 

t.ension DiSsolves 
()n OHicial"s Visit 

The car, going nortb at a hi," LONDON lIP! _ 'J'he reversal In 
speed, went off the road onto the co.ngreaa of the anti-British Mar
rlaht shoulder, back onto tbe tolld shall p.Ja n amend.ment did not sur
and ott ont(! the lett .boulder, -back t!Nl! el~ tJlW11'fIh or the. Bqt
o'ntb t)le road and rC?lled over. It ~h" saturday,. But it dlllC)'vecl .~. 
was out of control for about 1,000 tensloli •. urroundin, the Ameri
feet., ~I\n visit 'of North Ireland's prime 

ThomP$on s left lei was pinned mlniIter, Sir Ba~1 Brooke. 
beneath the ()!I~. Other ~otorlsts . Political circles in Belfast ex
came to his aId and hlted the peck Brooke to leave by air Moti
::ar oft him. . day. They beUeve he will lIlflke a 

Stahle was thrown an estImated quick transfer at the New York 
60 feet ,irom the car and lancjed airPort lind gC? to Washlngt.on. 
In the east ditch. It loYas not known Mayor William O'Dwy,r a 
who was drivin, the car. County Mayo ,man, has inqlc~ted 

Jury Seeks Key 
To Bri~ges' Case 
~ FRANCISCO (IP) - The 

jury..in the Harry Bridles perjury 
trial put its fibger on tbe nub of 
the prosecution case Saturda~ and 
asked for a reading 01 John Scho
maker's testimQny. 

S:homaker, at one tl~e active 
In waterfront union leadership and 
a professed ex - Communist, had 
testUled he solicited Brid,es to 
Communist membership, lasued 
party member books to ~ and 
saw him pay dues. Brid~, in 
hls own defense, had denied it. 

Bridges, president ot the CIO 
Lcngsbore union, WBI tried on the 
charlie that he perjured hlmseU 
by denying at his 11145 cltizcDlhip 
hearing that he ever Wa. a Com
munlat. 

Brooke will not be welcomed offi
cially In New ¥orJt. O'Dwyer. how
ever, is pn a Florida vacation now. 

It ill believed . Brooke capcelled 
~ reserva~on aboarcl the Queen 
Mary to avoid any unpleasantness 
8t the C~ard pier In New YQrk 
should lrim - Americans decide 
to demonstrate. 

194'1 Strike . ~oU 
Rival. 1946 Peak 

WASHINGTON tuI Sttik .. 
cost th'e. I\atlon IIO.5-mlUion JIIan
daya of work last ,ear, the bureau 
of la~ ataUatic. reported Satur-
day. . ' 

The -tll4' labor lou was the sec
onil -."t! In hIStory but leu 
than .halt that of the Peak walk-
9Ut year ~I IM8 when Jabor, fi'e.ed 
from w.rume restrictlon., went 
ali - ·out tor new benefits and was 
oU the )ob for ll8-rnllllon man-

Court Martial Sentence days. 
The naUon bad 3,808 atrlkes JUt 

Set for Big Mo Skipper ' year. five peroent more than the 
NORFOLK, VA:. nP1 - informed 19'48 totil. , 

navy sources said Saturday nl&ht Half the 1Itri!'ea. the t>""'u 
that a court martial board hal said, . were , by AJ'L unioOl but 
agreed on loss of numbers with tbey accounted tor only 15 per-
possible torced retirement In two cent of lhe time lost. \ 
years as punlahment for Capt. W. . ,! - . , 
D. Brown, former skipper of the .~tA TO ATTACK SLAVSt 
battleship Missouri. . B R.\DE (JP) - Rumon -

Brown pleaded auUty Thursday nane ot them confirmed ~ in
at his cOUrt martial to chartel of creue4 Satutday about the po&
negligence in sutferln, a vesael ot 1.\00~tl jtf'a B~an-Ied comht.form 
the navy to be "hazarded an4 ot~iye a,iinst YU'0I1avia 'this 
stranded" and to neglect of dut)'.spri!i,: · ' . . , ' 

'Ike' Asks Funclflit 'Alaska 
has been appointed science editor ' WASHINGTON (IP) _ General fac:WtI ... 
01 the SUI information service Dwlcht D. EisenhQ. wer pointed to ,oro: IntelU,· enee. " 
and will anume his duties there th .,... 
Monday. Prot. J4me. Jordan, head A1as~a as e weakest link in thlJ "D. ' ~ndUltrlal mobilization," 

nation's defense Saturd., and I Ctllin, .tor an .nnuai outlay 
~~t~~a~~formatlon service, Bald caUed lor Increased miUtary out- of $U-btllion tor airplane buy-

Elder has been workln, as a lays 1bere and elaewh~re. inC ., Ute airfOl'Ctl, EUenbowe.r 
special writer and edltot tor a ,The wartime allied commander w.1i4 that th1a IIbould ~ot .I)e 
publication of the Nationai So-I put Aluka at th~ top of a lls1 d.ne ~ eUWn. furicls for fhe 
clety for Crippled ChIldren and c;alU~, for spendJn, of from '3OG- ~" .at~. ~Jlslttlbn pedd
Adults In the organization's Chl- million to f5OG-mllUon more dur- iIi't ln ~ .ho~ ' woWd liVe the 
cago office. . Ina the , next flacal ,ear talan IIIrtot'ce ,,1.l6-bUUOt;J for p~e 

He wu employed II • reporter the fl"-mlllion plUl ukfd of con-~ and Bi"ltower woUld 
for information service before he II'eJI by PresIdent .TC'UlDan. lnenMe ~ ,bf ,10OrmllUoli. 
araduated bist JUne. _nhower's recOmmendations, 'nI:9.~~,~ of \he' pune-

made In • letter to Chairman E1. ItrIa&~P. .told . . reporter" .he 
08n~ATB O.QUID 0111' mer Thorn .. (D-Okla) of a HP- ~)IItIonaUy. lupport ~ ~
DES MOINa (JP) - Dr. Jrs.Ph ate appropria~ons IUbeomml~, Ma1lci''' ,~, 

P. Devi.ne.1or:mer Del Moines 0,- listed top priorlt7 Items this 'l'h" 1 ~c reeommenutlon. 
teopath, Satuf\lay pleaded ,ullty way: ftoon\ ....... wer. "fleW ~t 
to a cbarkti of ·IUepl·pouuaIon of "A Garrl.ons in .A~. of COlipbbla UII1~erJI,ty,- ,~arrbKl 
narcotics and was ordered deport- loa: Modernlution of , atreraft ~ 'hlI ,~< "1t ,WedD.~ 
ed from the ' .tate under Iowa Ind army eq\llpment and reln- ,,~ •• te apProprittiODl com-
pauper laWi. foreement ot our antilUbJDUift. mtttee • • , 
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Manager Plan To face Voters 
Iowa Citialls face a erious proolem pril 17. Th Y 

must go t,- the polL. to detennin whether the~r want to 
change their present type of city gm eflllll('nt from the 
\1la~'or-council type tu a [JCW t~lX-' 1..110WlI as the collllcil

III nager t llC. 
Thi ' page is an ~ltt 'mpt to place both 'ide ' befure 

the readers that they may judge for them Iv ho\ th )' 
want to votc. 

To leam what The Daily low,ill thinks about this 

problem, see the artic-Ie labelled "editoria\." 

Foes Declare They're Happy 
With Present Type System; 
Deny Any Need for Changing 

Although there is no oreanlzed 
oppositlon to the councll-mana~eT 
plan of government in Iowa City. 
you can lind plenty of people who 
don' t agree the council - manager 
plan would be gcod for Iowa City. 

Opponents at the plan advocated 
by the organization put it this 
way: Why should there be oppO
sition? We're all satisfied with the 
mayor - council type of govern
ment nnd we have no couse to or
ganize. 

Mosl of these persons say they'll 
have a formal type o[ organiza
tion just before the election. This 
will be in plenty of time to put 
their side before the public. they 
clolm. 

Gathering the reasons for their 
opposition to the proposed swItch 
i. diWcult because ot the lack of 
opposition. BrIefly, most of the 
reason these per ons don't think 
the council - manager pion is th~ 

He !IcRd City 

panacea (01' governmentul ills 
bolls down to thes four poin ' : 

1. Tbe cOlIDciI - mana,er 
is not meant for small cit ics. 

2. Iowa Cit 1& ~oMlder.bl dir
ferent (rom othel'l citi sits sizc 
because it has a universi ty to 
complicate its life. 

S. Iowa City nn·t arford even 
to try the councll - manager plan 
just to satisfy the fanatics of 
change. 

4. The present mayor - council 
type Is just as eUlcient. 

Tne citizens who want to rctain 
the mayor - council plan feel the 
cO\lncil - manager plan Is not 
meant for S"mall cities. 

AI Ma,or Preston KOler haa 
pointed oat in a speech before 
&he Iowa Cit)' UODa c)ub, a non
..... ilsan pJan like the mana .. er 
.,Item would create no interea' in elee&iollll whlcb are the 
I.re blood (f Imall elty .. ov
er_e." 
City elecUons then would turn 

into the kind the school elections 
have become, a smaU turoout 
with the result that the govern
ment would lose its respOnsIveness 
to the voters. 

,OUr city is considerably difter
em irom most cities this size, 
It has been demonslrated, be~ 
cause of the large amount of tax
tree property owned by the uni
vel1lit,y which brings in no money 
to the city treasury. 

Any city's income Is dependent 
on the property taxes that can 
bit levied. Since the up.lveraHy 
oWll5 so much property, there is 

less than the usual amount of tax
able property 101' city income. A 
city manager would not change 
this situation. 

Point number three on the list 
of those who uphold the present 
mayor - council type is the asser
tion that Iowa City can't afford 
to cater to the whim ot the minor
ity that wants to dabble with a 
city manager government. 

Proponents If the manaler SyS
tem admit. they would have to 
pay In Ihe nellhborhood of S8.-
000 - $10,000 annually to Ket a 
man trained In the administra
tion of a lUKe a business as 
a city. 

Even though the manager advo
cates declare their syst~m would 
result in savings great~nough to 
pay the manager's sa lary, the facl 
till r mains to be considered that 

the city budget is made up II year 
In advance. In addition, the city 
has a bonded Indebtedness Ihat 
mak tampering with the budget 
complctely out of the question. Ev
ery year, the city council has a 
struggle on its hands seeking to 
balance out the budRet when the 
tax !'I'Ile i' limit d by thc stole 
lellisillture. 

Even though !L's the last point, 
number foul' is perhaps the most 
imp'rtant one on the Jjst of tho! e 
who feci thc mayO!' - council plan 
is adcquate. 

They tlalm the mayor-roun
d l y -tcm Is Just a eWdent 
Slid more responsive than the 
propo cd councll-mananr Lype. 

tatistlcally. the mayor-rounell 
I'overnment in Iowa City Itas 
proved economical. Flpres (rom 
Ule Iowa Taxp;\ycr llIiIIoelation 
how Jowa Citians paJd Ie " per 

Ilerson lor government In 1949 
than did two oLher city-manag
ed cities in the lilate. 

PCI' person ro'ls ror government 
III lown City under a moyor-l'OUII
('J I Syst m w re $15.G8; and this 
was Ictls than 2 more th(ln per 
I,) I"SOIl cost · in 1948. 

Dubuque, on the other \llInd, II 

city manager system, paid :i 16.76 
in 1949 and thc figure was up more 
than $1 [rom 1948. Ames is al 0 
a managcr type system alld per
son costs there were 20J,8 in 
1949, nearly $3 more than In 1948. 

A Curther claim to prove that 
the presen t system is i ust us dfi
cient as the proposed change 
would be is the fact that re pon
siveness to voters under the wal'd 
system of election is likely to be 
greater than under the city ...... ide 
election contemplated under the 
council - manager type. 

Admimstrators under the city
wide system would feel less of 
the cioseness to any ot the people 
tlllm is felt under the ward ; p
resentation type. Under the pro
posed manager system, the r e 
would be no more championing of 
one's own ward, no feeliog ot 
duty to any particular segment 
of the electorate. 

Add the fact that it could take 
as long as thrae years at the an
nual elections to change the com
position of lhe councilmen enough 
to rid the city of an undesirable 
manager and there is reason 
eoough to deny the desirability of 
the manager system. The oppon
ents ot the plan believe it is not 
on Iy less desirable than the pres
ent system but actually less eW
cient than the mayor - council 
type. 
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YEARS HEEDED TO CHANGE 
It's Easy 10 Vote In ••• 
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Backers .. Strive for SeparatiOh 
Of Powers; :.Demand Economy 
In Managing Iowa City Affairs 

A council - mana,_ tOfm of 
government In Iowa City is sup
pOrted by a large number at citi
zens who have succeeded in get
ting the question on. the ballot at 
a forthcoming electio . 

SparkpLugged by the League of 
Women Voters. the organization 
has marshalled convincing facls to 
support its belief that a city man
ager in combination wltn a city 
council is the best type of gov
ernment for Iowa City. 

To make it easy tp view th>:! 
problem. here are mOSt,of the ar
guments packed into four main 
points: 

1. Tbe administration or .he 
city's business and the determina
tion of poUcy are separate func
tions under a council - manager 
system. This makes tor both a se
paration of powers and a check 
and balance system similar to our 
federal government. 

2. Responsibility Is fIxed on tbe 
manager who Is accountable to the 
councii, who in turn are account
able to the voters. Thus there can 
be no buck-passing or dodging of 
Issues. 

3. A penon speclaUy trained to 
administer a city's business can 
be hired as manager. This would 
make city business morc economi
cai since purchasing can be cen
tl'ali zed on a long term basIs 
through the continuity of office 
that a non - politically appointed 
manager would have. 

4. This Is Just a sensible way 
to run a business. hire a manag-

Clair Hamilton 
He Champion. Change 

or to ru" the business and enjoy 
the benefits such a system would 
bring. 

Going back and enlarging on the 
points singly, separating tile ad
ministration of the city's business 
Crom the dctermination of policy 
can do much to remove city busi
ness from the realm of pOlitics. 

A city manager would be re
sponsible for all the department 
heads in the city govemmerlt, and 
they in turn would have just onc 
man to go to lor orders and ad
ministrative details. 

It would be the funcllon of the 
council to keep tab on the manag
er, observe his actions and de
termine policy which he would 
suggest in running the city's busi-
ness. . 

By thus sePliratiJl. admin
istration and poUe)' determina
tion qnder tbe pro .... ed new 
plan, a kind ot check and bal
ance .)'.tem and separaUen or 
powers such u _d In tbe fed
eral I'overmnen' would be 
brou,ht about. 
This facial' leads logically Into 

the second point: RespOl\&lbility Is 
fixed on the manager by tbe coun
cil, who must In their tum ac
count to the voters fpr .4lny· mis
demeanors in the city's ' business 
or its polley. 

Under such a system;there. can 
be no buck - passing, everyone 
would know where his next order 
was coming from and running the 
city's several thousand d~llar an
nual business would be conslder-

COUNCIL 
MANAGER 
CITIES 

ably simplified from the hodge
podge it is today. 

Point number three in the ar
guments of those persons who sup
port the council - manager plan 
is that the city can get to run 
its business a specially - trained 
man who would be able to oper
ate its aUairs on a long term 
basis, his office tenure subject to 
council and voter approval. 

One head wtead of seven as 
Is now the cue under the sev
en man eounell would be able 
to plan eentraJJzed purchaslne 
over a lonetlme period with an 
aaured continuity of office as 
lone u his work was saUafact
ory. 
It is at this point that the pres

ent type of government has 
trouble; because, according to the 
code at Iowa, no council may bind 
the next council to follow any of 
Its actions. The council cannot , 
for exampie, get the benefils of 
longtime purchasing with a 10-
year con tract since the council's 
duration in oUice is only two yeal' 

Tbe last point In favor of the 
council - manaeer plan Is that 
It'l just the 10llcal way to rUII 
a business, and Iowa City's af
fain certainly are Just that: a 
bUSiness that buys and orrets 
servIces with a larre bud,!!t, 
fixed expenses and owns much 
equlpmenL used to dl8pelt~e 
thCIIC services. ' 

Under the council - man,!¥er 
plan, new laws - termed ordi
nances in city governmcnt~ ~ 

must be introduced in the fq~m 
they are to be passed in or umend
cd beforc they arc read for P{ls
sage. The torm of the ordinances 
must be on inspection to the vot
el's ... everything is done jUst 
like the mayor - council. plan! 

One thing is done slightly q -
fercntiy than under the ma~or
eouncll - but in a more busine£"
like manner. the council - IT)l\n
agel' advocates claim. 

The budret Is prepared by tlte 
manarer in consultation wiU, 
departmenL heads and then pat 
up for a public hearinC'. This is 
more businesalike than the sys
tem where one of seven counQiI 

, lDemtters Is i.bead 91 at lea.tlt 
three committees to lilure out 
the bud .. et. 
He can spend little time wlth 

anyone dep,lI'tment since hi~ 
memberShip also is required 0:1 
other committees of which he is 
not the chairman but is expected 
to WOI'k. No budget can be afo 
adequately prepared under such 
a system as it call when one man 
holds all the budget strings and 
can weigh and decide with all the 
knowledge of the city's finances 
at his command. 

Each department head would be 
more likely to feel his depart
ment was getting its share of at
tention under the proposed system 
where the manager could devote 
considerable time to one depart
ment and get all its budget prob
lems straightened out. 

Iowa City had been running its 
business in a very un-business
like manner for too long a timc, 
the propOsers of the council-man
ager plan feel. It's time to chang!:', 
they say. 

Sellers Plug Honesty
Of Trade-In Customers 

DETROIT (~Only about one 
percent of the people selling aul
omobiles to used car dealers are 
really dishonest. 

The other 99 percent stop lying 
as soOI'\ as the sale is completed. 

Tbai's the oplnloD of veteran 
appraisers and buyers alonr .De
trolt's car - studded LIvernois 
a ¥e.ue, uplial 01 the naiion's 
used ear bualne.,. 
"Just about everybody bringing 

a car into my lot swears that the 
dealer down the street offered him 
an amount [or the car I know just 
can't be true," one dealer said. 
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.... A LoDq Way to Go • :. 
• . nut the 'rime Is RiCht 

By MURRAY SEEGER 
Trying to decide whether the 

aU-campus elections were a suc
cess or not is a question to be 
tackled by the more daring per
sons than we. 

Some thlnC's from the last 
week and a ball since the open
Inr of the campalm sland out. 
The success of this year's elec

tion rules is a bright spot. Gaige 
Walters, C4, Harlan, and his all 
campus committee should get (I 

genet'al pat on the back for their 
work. 

At the outset. some thought the 
$25 limit on expenclitures was too 
low but when they found out what 
they could do with that much 
money, few complained. 

The rnles prohlbltinC' postinr 
slflls in IIOme campus areas 
kept those areas from lookln, 
like Clinton street dId. We think 
the rules made a nice balance 
bdween too many posters and 
not enoulh. 

There were many reports of the 
old game of tearing down posters 
and replacing them with others. 
This should be outlawed. 

The bad thing about the election 
was, of course, the poor turnout 
at voters. There was an increase 
in the number who voted last year 
but still only 30 percent ot the 
student body voted . 

What Is the cure for tbis? 
Some propose the adoption of a 

party system. But, there is only 
one real basis lor a two pa rty 
system here. 

That would be a tragic Greeks 
versus Independents fight. There 
is no other basic di [ference on 
which lasting parLies could b(' 
formed. 

Such a split would have no 
value except the creation of un
necessary antalonlsms. 

It someone has a better idea 
for campus parties, we would be 
glad to hear it. 10 the meantime 
we'll have to look for another an~ 
swer. 

Iowa State Officials 
Plan Tree Shipping 

DES MOINES (JP) - More than 
3-million trees and shrubs - a 
record number - will be shipped 
to Iowa farmers and landowners 
this spring by the state conserva
tion commission. 

The tolal will run about four 
times as high as last year, M.A. 
Ellerhoff. superintendent of for
estry for the commisalon, related 
today . The commIssion has been 
carryinl on the distribution pro
gram since 1932: 
The plantings are shipped at 

cost to tbe applicants 101' erosion 
control and wildlife cover projects. 
The trees and shrubs come from 
the state forest nursery at Ames 
and their production is fioanced 
50-50 by the state and lederal 
governments. 

Under an agreement between 
the commission and commercial 
nurseries, farmers and land own
ers must agree to use the seedings 
only as erosion control and wild
lite cover plantings. 

Shipment of mullaflora rose 
settinG'S to southern Iowa beaan 
this week. Delivery of trees will 
begin next week, and the dis
tribution is eXIJected to reacb 
Its peak In about two weeks. 

The distribution will proceect 
from southern Iowa northward as 
t he wea ther warms. Application 
deadlines for plantings now have 
passed. 

An Editorial 
A city lI1<1nager to admilll ' ler the affilirs of Iowa City with :l 

council to determine policy secm~ like what we nced. 
One thought is always voiced by those whQ aren't in [avoJ' of the 

proposed change-over : "Whe'e in tarnalion would low;] City get the 
money to pay a council manager'! We'd have to have at leust $10,000 
and maybe cven $15,000 to PflY a really good man." 

Suppcrters of the plan however, use a marc conservative figure. 
They say it will take between $8,000 and S10,000 to pay the man they 
wouid find to manage the city's affairs. 

Then from the opponents come~ the retort they figure is the 
capper: "And j ust how can Iowa City afford that much money an
ually?" 

Here aga'u the answer is differcnt than expected: The city man
agtr would save his own salary. 

He would ave It out c:f the more Cf,ollomic way he would be 
able to rUll the city: centralized 10llgterm purchasing and contin
uity In If[ice - somethln/l' the Ilrescnt type of co uncil cannot 
constitutionally plan. 

He is bounq to account to the v( ters every two years. The man
agcr is accountable to the council continually, but he cun show how 
his savings will result. and plan for a longer time than can the coun-

With longtel'm planning for ex~mple, a city manager might be abie 
to pul thc city in its r.wn gal'buge business ... the proven way to lick 
the problem that worries uz annually and never is as satisfactory 3S 
a city-owned system would be. 

All the departments would be more efficient when they could 
go immediately to the manager with their problems instead of wait
ing to see the councilman who headed their department :md (hen wait 
for him to get the entire council's ok~y before going ahead with an 
action. 

If departments could be managed more efficiently with the man
arer saving money, IL Is IDlre than pass.ble that cIty employes eould 
be paid more, seeurlty prov!slrns provided and their slandard of 
IIvlnl raised . 

Iowa City has been in debt for years. We have a bonded indebt
edness that closeLy approaches the ma·ximum prescribed by the state 
legislature. More efficient management of the city's business eventually 
could result in more than a reduct ion of the debt. it could result in 
the debt's elimination and perhaps a wrplus built up. 

In getting out [ f debt, taxes might be lowel'ed, since not as 
much money - annual interest, etc. - . would be needed (0 run the 
affairs it we were not in debt. Thus property taxes - the main source 
of Iowa City and any city's income - could be lowered in time. 

What makes this problem of savin, on eUy expenses most Im
pr,rlant is tbc tact that property in Iowa City does not belln b 
net the laxes It does In most clUes. 

This because much of tbe property w;thin the cit)' limits Is 
slate-owned - It Is the property of Ihe Slate University of Iowa 
-and I. tax free. Subtract this property and the tax It mllht brln&' 
In were It not stateowned, and you can see that a very real and 
constant problem exists. 

There is no solution to getting money !rom these tax-'free prop
erties. The amount SUI contributes to Iowa City is fixed by the state 
legislature on the l'ecQmmendation of the board of education . 

There is , however, a solution to spending cur lax dollar in a more 
efficient manner. That solution is in voting for the council-manager 
plan when you go to the polls in the special city election April 17. 
Think it over. 

This is Ihe Trend 
M:my Chnngo, And F.'w Abnnclon 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are lobedui •• 

in the President'" office, Old Capitol. 

SlJnday, April .. 
6:30 a.m. - Sunrise Vesper sel'

vices, cast approach to Old Cap
itol (or in the senate chamber, 
OLd Capitol in the event of rain .) 

Monday, ,-.prll 3 
2 p.m. - Univc"sity Newcom

ers, tea and program, hostess: Mrs. 
K. W. Spence, 708 McLean. 

4:30 p.m. - Movie : "Hand
Wrought Silver," Art auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of IOWl! 
secieln of American Chemical so
ciety, Chemistry auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Writer's Workshop lec
ture, J. E. Motpurgo on "Model'n 
British Poetry," seoate chamber, 
Old CapitoL. 

8 p.m. - Concert of University 
chamber orchestra, Robert Thom
'on conducting, Iowa Union. 

Tuesda)', April 4 
8 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 

contest. house chamber, OLd Cap
itol. 

Wednesday, April 5 
6 p.m. - Easter recess lJegins. 

Monday, April 10 
7:30 3.m. - Resumption of 

~lasses. 
8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 

house chamber, Old Capit,)!. 

Tuesday, April 11 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 

Dame, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Trianele club sup

per, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, APril 1Z 

3:30 p.m. - Haseball: Notre 
Dame, Iowa diamond. 

Thursday, APril IS 
8:30 a.m., 10 a,m. and 2 p.m. -

Iowa Welfare association and SUI 
Institute, OLd Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University clUb, 
parly bridge, Iowa Union. , 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. Itor Evans, Univer
si ty of London, senate .chamber, 
Old Capitol. . 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," Unlversitr tbea
tel'. 

Friday, April It 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

fare association and SUI .lIitl-
tute, Old Capitol. I 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
tea, Iowa Union. 

S p.m. - Graduate eolle,e 11le
ture, Prof. B. lfor Evans, s,nate 
chambet·, Old CapitoL. ' 

8 p.m. - Uoiversity play, "Man 
and Superman," University t~~
ter. 

(For 'ntormatlon re,ardlnl dates bryond tbls schedule, 
tie" rellervdions In the offlee of the President, Old Capitol •. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited wltb tbe cUy editor .f Tt..\ 
Dall), Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices .usa be lubllllUff \ 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first pUblication; they will NOT he .... 
eepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wRlrrur 
and SIGNED b)' a respousible penon. , ' I 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci-I pha will !oHow the performance. 
entiIic fraternity , will meet Thurs- ' --- , 
day . April 13, at 8 p.m. in room THE GRADUATE Home Econo.. " 
364, Medical laboratories. Follow- mics club will meet ThursdlY, 
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. April 4, at 8 p.m. in room tell, 
w. Stewart. physics department, Macbride hall. 

,I will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively?" 

TilE SOCIETY of American 
Military Engineers will meet Tues
day, April 4, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
204, fieldhouse. A U.S. Geological 
survey film, "Topographic Map
ping by Photogrammetric Meth
ods" will be showo. Plans for the 
annual field trip will be discussed. 

CHAIRMEN ot booths for the 
all-campus carnival will meet 
Tuesday, April 4, at 4:30 p.m. \n 
211, University hall. 

AI'PLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 5 L school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World" 
program heard over WSUI radio 
station Tuesday at 7 p.m. will fea
ture Keigo Goshi from Japan. 

GRADUATING SE NIO R S
Campus stores is now taking or
ders for announcements for June 
graduation exercises. No orders 
will be accepted after April 5. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will pre
sent Hans Sachs' "Del' Fahrende 
Schuler im Paradies" at 8 p.m. 
Monday, April 3, in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. The regular 
monthly meeting of Delta Phi AI-

LIBRARY HOURS have been 
listed for Machrlde hall rea!1inll ; 
room and the Serials - Rest!rvc r. 
reading room during Easler vlica- I. 

tion. (April 5-9) ., 
Wednesday, April 5 - Close at 

5 p.m. Thursday - Friday, ,hPl<\l , 
6 - 7, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, .. 
April 8 - 9 a.m. to 12 noon. S~~- ,i 

day, April 9 - Closed. Res!!r.vc 
books may be taken lor the hOlj
day beginning at 1 p.m. Wed~es
day, April 5, and are due at I ., 
p.m. M.onday, ApTi.\ H\' ~ll\e 
of hours of a departmentnl IIqr(ltr /l 
will be posted on the door Of ilia' 
unit. '~l .':, ~ 

___ I ,,_ ~ .. 

ROLLER SKATING evCYi'y ,i-.. 
day night from 7 :30 tlll '; 10 p.IttJ ' 
in tbe Wom~n's gym. Adlnl.ltili 
is 40 cents. Sk"tes will ' \if! . kllf- . ~ 
nishcd if students do not lin' 
their own. ~ 

MORTAR BOAiD-OD" , ~uhta. ' 
can meeting Monday, .-\prll aj' aJ 
12: 15 p.m. in the private diD!"ir 
room, Iowa Union. • ' .' '. ': 

'I' 

ADVANCED ROTC - v.ettrlns 
of World War 11 and $t~d~nt$ 
who have completed · \wp' )1~at~ o{ " 
senior division ROTC s1!Oul& 'sub- J 
mit applications prior to Aptil ' , 
15 for the advanced coursedl\ 
ROTC. Information cone~rnlpi re_ ," 
quirements for infantry, ~ginecrs 
and air ROTC may ~ o.p.tained ,., 
at the Armory. . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR . ~ 
Mbnday. April 3. III;;U 

8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News - Koch 
8;30 a .m. Greek Drama In Translation 
9:20 'a.m. News - Thein. Auburn 
9:30 a.m. Llslel\ and Learn 
9:45 a .m. The Bookshelf 

10:"" a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 • . in. Hero'. An Ide. 
IO;3Q •. m. ConversaUonal French 
1l:20 · •. m. News - Thomson 
11:10 '.m .. JUmpln ' Jacks 

Early 181h Century M(jSl~ 
News - Mallarrc;l 
Monday Matinee 
Symphony pC Melody 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children's Hour 
News - Finn 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
N~ws - Shaler . 
Ask the Sclenttsts . 1. . 
Farm C.'end.r " ,i , 

.. '. 

,. 

11 :43 a.m. WSUI and YOU Rent Conlrol 
12:00 noon ~hythm Rambles 

2:30 p.m. 
3;2() p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p .m. 
~:3O p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
0:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Know Your Out of Door~ , ' 
Unlvenlly 9rcheitr. Coneeit •. : that the 

12:30 p.m. News ~ Gelatt 
12:4~ p.,n. Headlines In Chemistry 
1:00 p.m. Mus c.1 Chal, 

9: 15 p.m. 
9 :~5 p.m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
M:IS p.m. 

- Iowa Union , UbI 
Campus Shop ~ 1. l' ue -
Sports HI,hU"'1I '. '. ;,' , f althOUgh 
News - Blanken.hlp ':".' ,; some bl 
SIGN OFF .' •.•. ,.' '.'. Ui • ,~(;. • Ih bod 

T:ht Daio/ Imp~':~~\;;ll _e -y 

2:00 p.m. l\[.w~ - Reyhons 
':U p.m. Lllten and Learn 

4 • , '" • 
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SUI Students to Wed 

'liE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Marilyn 
101 Slo~kesberry, AS, ottumwa, to John Paul LoOg', A4, Bloomfield, 
has been announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Stookesberry, Ottumwa. Mr. Long' is the son of 1\Ir. and Mrs. 
Jobn Lon" Bloomlield. Miss Stookesberry Is a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa, naUfnal honorary schOlastic society. Mr. Long is a member 
of Alpha Chi Sigma, professional chem 'stry fraternity, and Phi 
Lambda Upsilon, honorary chemical fraternity. He plans to rradu
a~ In .June;. The wedding date has been set for .June 11 In ottumwa. 

M~~y Buyers Do n't Know 
True Va I u e of Diamonds 

Since the dawn of history the diamond has been associated 
with the sentiment betw~en a man and the woman he loves. 

. April has been designated as diamond month, during which 
a lIlan pays a tribute to the woman he loves, often my presenting 
her with this rare stone. Originally, the diamond was thClllght to 
soften the anger and strengthen love and harmony, but men have 
been sai~ to steal, collect, h'eas- .- - ---- ------
ure 'and fight battles- ove r this or o.ther tints w~ieh woul?, dis
rarest of gems. qu~hfY It from beang rated blue-

white." 
The diamond's popu1al'ity is .. . 

due to three factors _ beauty, Clar:ty. an a dflamond refers ~o 
durability and rarity _ according the bnlliancy 0 the stone. ThiS 
to a local jeweler. factor depends upon the amount 

.. of light reflected from the gem. 
Even in times of shaky financial '.I. ·rie trnined jeweler can detect 

conditions a reasonable return the imperfections which cause 
m~y ~e obtained from most dia- clouding with the aid of a "dia
mql1ds, . s!\ys the local authori ty. mondscope." 
With the constant increase in 
vaJue, the "stone often is sold for "The process or fashioning 01' 

more than its original price. culting which takes place be
lween the mining and the show-

Formation of Gems case makes the diamond expen-
But few people realize the mil- sive," the local dealer said. 

)ions of years involved in the for
mation of that gem on their fin
ger 01' in the jeweler's Window. 

Mining expc~ts have estimated 
that 35 tons of blue ground is 
required to yield a carat of a 
rough diamond. Then 50 percent 
is wasted to fashion two one-quar
ter' carat diamondS. 

Trend T()w:uds Fancy 
The trend today is IowaI'd fan

cy stones such as the "emerald" 
and "marquise" cut diamond, he 
added, but the most popular b)' 
far is the "brilliant" American 
cut fealuring 58 lacets. This is 
oxemplHicd by the familiar round
shaped engagement rings. 

When a newly - engaged young 
, man sets out to buy a diamond, If the diamond is poorly cut, 

he often tails into a well-laid the eye cannot pick up the Irans
trap, tIle local jeweler says. Most mitted fire bounced from facet 
laymen' don't know the true value to facet. The well-cut diamond's 
of the stones. facets are in related angles to 

Otten the weight factor is the each other to reflect and scatter 
average citizen's first considera- a maXlmum of light 11ashes. 
tion. But, according to gem ex- I Mountings are another impor
perts this is by far the least im- tant factor to the customer when 
porta~t quality in determining he is selecting the gem. The soli-
value. taire is the ail - time favorite, 

Accepted Yardstick with the side - stone mounting 
The accepted yan,istiek lor eval- ratmg a second best. 

I uating a diamond consists of the Among metals there is a great-
lour "c's" - color, clarity, cutting er emphasis today on the white 
and carat - weight (size). The metals - white gold and plati
nearer the gem affects complete num - but gold still gets the 
absence of any color, the higher majority vote, the jeweler con
it is rated, the jewler says. Ex- eluded. 
ceptions are the rare colored dia- -------

I monds which command extreme
ly high prices. 

The local jewel expert suggests 
that the customer beware of the 
"blue - white" diamond because 
although a diamond may reflect 
some blue tinges, examination of 
the body might uncover yellvws 

Gi~ve Silver 
Th'e Enduring Gift 

r.ar the !:aliter ,In or brlde-to
be ehOCllle Idver, the enduring 
rift. ' flhe'll treasure It always 

. for the beauty It will add to her 
bOllle. Select from many ex
lal.ltel, desl,Ded linea, inelud
bar Gerham, International, Wal
lace ~d ~unt.. 

ASKS DIVORCE 
MI's. Irene Murray '104 S. Sum

mit street, filed a divorce suit in 
district court Saturday against 
Lyle Murray. She charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment and asked 
for custody of her five minor chil
dren. 

This Is FO I-ever 
Select Her Diamond 
Engagement and 
Wedding Ring at 

F 
U· 
I 
K 
S 

For that most Impurtant pur
chase choose quality diamond. 
from Fulks. You can depend on 
Lhe 10 teA'r .Iy of Fulks for dla
mfnds at utmost brlllianey and 
lasung beauty. In white or 
~ello\V gold and platinum set. 
Lings. 

..... ~ .Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 Ed st. Washington 
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Catholic Churches 
Announce Services 
For Easter Week 

Holy Week services were an
nounced Saturday by the four lo
cal Catholic chuI·ches. Their sche
dules arc: 

ST. MARY'S CUURCII. Wednes
day - Novena, sermon and bene
diction at 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

'Holy Thursday - Communion at 
7 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. , high mass 
and procession at 8:30 a.m. and 
tamily holy hour at 7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday - Mass of thc pre
sanctificd at 8:30 a.m., commemo
ration of the Seven Last Words 
at 3 p.m. and way of the cross at 
7:30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday - Services at 
6:45 a.m. and high mass at 7:45 
a.m. (Holy Communion durin" 
mass only.) 

Easter Sunday - Solemn high 
mass at 7:30 a.m. and mal;jses at 
6 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:15 a.m., and II :30 
a.m. 

~T. WENCESLAUS. Palm Sun
day - Masses at 6;30 a.tn., & a.m. 
and 10 a.m., blessing of palms at 
10 a.m. and stations and benedic-
tion at 2 p.m. I 

Monday and Tuesday - Masses 
at 7 a.m. and 7:45 a.m. 

Wednesday - Masses at 7 a.m. 
and 7;45 a.m. and devotions at 
7 ;45 p.m. 

Holy Thhrsday - Hojy Com
munion at 7 a.m., high mass and 
procession at 8:30 a.m., adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament all day 
and night and devQtions at 7:45 
p.m. 

Good F;'iday - Mass of the pre
sanctified at 8:80 a.m., stations at 
2:30 p.m. and devotions at 7:45 
p.m. 

Holy Saturday - Blessing of 
water at 7 a.m. dnd high mass at 
8:30 a.m. 

Easter Sunday - Solemn high 
mass at 6:30 a.ln. and masses at 
8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE. Palm Sun
day - Masses at 5;45 ' a.m., 7:30 
a.m., 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 11 :30 a.m., 
palms blessed ahd distributed at 
10 a.m. and mass and Lepten de
votions ilt 4 p.m. 

Holy Thursday - Mass at 7:30 
a.m., adoration of the Blessed Sac
rament aU day and devotions at 
7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday - Mass of the pre
sanctified at 7:30 a.m., stations of 
the cross at 2 :45 p.m. and Lenten 
devotions at 7 :30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday - Blessings of 
new lire and Easter water, at 7 
a.m. and high mass at 8 a.m. 

Easter Sunday - Masses at 5:45 
a.m., 7:30 a.m., 9 a:m., 10 a.m. 
and 11 :30 a.m. 

ST. PATRIOK1S. Palm Sunday 
- Blessing of the palms at 1l a.m. 

Wednesday - Devotions at 7 :30 
p.m . 

Holy Thursday - Mass at 9 a.m. 
and devotions at 7:30 p.m. 

Good Friday - Mass at 8 a.m. 
and devotions at 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday - Mass In 7 a.m. 
pl'eeeded by blessing ot oHs and 
Paschal candle. 

Easter Sunday - Masses at 6:30 
a.m., 8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m. and 11 
a.m. 

Prof. Lampe to Conduct 
WMT Daily D~vo'ion5 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dlrector 
of the SUI school of religion and 
campus rellgious activities, will be 
heard on the "Matins" program for 
a week beginning Monday over 
stalion WMT, Cedar Rapids, sta
tion authorities said Saturday. 

"Matins" is a ten minute daily 
devotiomil period on the air each 
week-day at 6 a.m. . ' 

Shantung, Sisal Straw Top Spring E.nsembles 

A VARIATION OF THE POPULAR PICTURE hat worn by Jane PInneo, A2, J)es Moines, (left) is made 
of sheer black shantun,. Chenille veiling uuvers the entire hat ar.d small pink roses enhance the crown. 
The black imported sisal straw modeled by Dorothy PalavI , AI, Vinton, (rlrM) features the ripple brim 
and large red poppies. Straw creaUons are outatandll1&' h ',hllghts (.1 the IprlDJ IeUlit. 

Flowers Blossom on New Sprins Hats 

Plan Colors at Home 
To Complement Hair, 
Experts Tell Women 

April showers this year will prO-
bably bring Easter hals with flow- lace. Trimmed with white daisies, 
ers. roses or love-birds, its added at-

Eye - catching frills, fruits, f08- tractions are velvet ribbon, back 
thers and flowers will give black veiling or r~d and white 
"crowning glory" to the Easter polka-dot shantung. 
bomlet. Frills such as fine dotted che-

Dominating the fashion spot- niUe veiling, striking white fea
light arc straws in rough basket thers, splashy red poppies and 
and smooth candy Wea'ves in off- black cherries arc bringing eye 

It's a wise woman who chooses shaC\~ tones..~ .' appeal to spring hats. 
colors to suit her personality when Large picture lind sailor straws Mos.t of .the hat creations arc ' of 
she decorates her home. and perkly cloche straws in ap- rough basket woven slraw, candy 

Colors in the rooms form the peal~qg colors .of moss and pine- straw, ' Milan straw, hair braid 
background against which friends apple green, pank, purple, tomato and hanq woven sisal. 
and guests see a person. The wise red , wheat and coffee will make Wheth~r • laFg~ or small, straw 
woman knows there are certain the 'Easter parade gay and color- or lace thIS season's hats have 
colors she can wear and some hues ful. enough ~ varlety to suit any face 
which provide a complimentary As fresh as spring will be a. type. 
background for her at home. sma11 pillbox of rough white straw 

. . slanted down on the forehead to 
Experts have deVIsed a Ilst .of suggest an appearance of motion. Debate.league Honors 

color schemes for persons wltn A ' 'minl,lte strllw beret with a SUI S h f 
r~, ?run~tte, blonde, brown and ,face veil tied by crisp fallle rib- peec Pro essor 
sl)vel Y hall'. bon will give both facial and hat The Western Conference Debate 

They suggest, for example, that emphasis it worn sidewise and for- league , b9nored Prof. Craig A. 
deep green provides an excellent ward-slanting. Baircl, SUI speech department, for 
background for red hair. Floor Y~ill'S roll back lor appealing his many ' years of leadership in 
covering should be in muted gra;ys old Quaker bonnets featuring bri the field of ,argumentation, discus
and greens, and draperies and up- extending out over the forehead. slon and debate, Friday night at a 
holstery in lighter shades of green. Very chic is a basinet bonnet of special banquet at the Uhiversily 

Warm colors in the background gray,lsewed braid trimmed with of Indiana. 
are suitable for the woman with pine green shot t"fieta and sport- Gilbert D. Pearlman, A3, Des 
a vivid coloring of her own , as in ing Ii draped bow. I. Moines, SUI debater, said Satur
the case of many brunettes. Per- A !petite saucer oonnet of cloune day Baird was presented a scroll 
simmon adds warmth to walls, lace .faced in navy shlrr~d ~ffeta su!!!.mari~'!L th~ ~steem held for 
the experts say. is trimmed in back with an array him by associates fn the WCDL. 

Traditional mal'iogany and the of c\;lerfics, qurrant$, bananas and. fl·gt •. ~e C, . Chenoweth, di-
grapes. rector ot forensics at the Univer-

smart note of ebony is appropriate 
for the furniture with a gray-green The big cartwheel is handsome sity of Indiana made the presentn-

in straw, taffeta, organdy and tiori. 
sofa in textured fabric and a per- -;;;;;;;;;;~;;iI!ii~'~----iliii---"--I!iI;;---~; simmon chair to reflect the wall '!! = 
color. 

The newest ' shades of pink. 
green and brown combine in a 
brilliant color scheme to under
score a blonde's delicate coloring. 

A brownette should have clear, 
decisive colors about her, the col
or authorities say, with brilliant 
clear yellow walls providing an 
attractive background. 

Blue, rose and gray are shades 
any woman with silver hair can 
use as the basis for excellent col
or schemcs, say the experts. 

MAR.r.IAGE LICENSES ISSUEII 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Saturday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Francis W. Rivelli , 
21, and Barbara C. Pinney, 20 , 
both of Davenport, and to John 
Coliins, 19, Mt. Vernon, and Verna 
Petersen, 16, Martelle. 

Town 
1 

EAGLE LADIES - Members 
of the Eagle Ladies club will hold 
'In initiation, their regular busi
ness meeting and a socia 1 hour 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the Eagle 
hall. Mrs. Mary Brown is chair
man of the social crmmittee. 

RUNDELL CLUB - Mrs. V.W. 
Bales, 717 Dearborn street, will 
be hostess to the Rundell club 
a 2:15 p.m. Monday instead of 
the planned 2:30 p.m. Prof. Oscar 
Nybakken of the SUI classics de
partment will speak on "Summer 
GroUj:ls Travel in Europe." A$
sistant hostesses will be Mrs. Wil
liam Yetter and Mrs. C.C. Wiley. 

sa 
INDEPENDENT TOWN WO-

MEN - The Independent Town 
Women will hold an installation 
of officers at a' dinner meeting in 
Homestead MOnday. Speaker wlll 
be the Homestead superintendent 
of schools. He will teU about the 
history and customs of the Amana 
colonies. 

MONDAY CLUB - Members 
o[ the Monday c1ub will hold th~ir 
spring lUheheon at 12:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Iowa Union. Hos
tesses will pc the club officers, 
Mrs. John ' Duncan, Mrs . T .O. 
Loveland and Mrs. Bessie Maruth . 

JUST A WORD ABOUT 

\' , 

D lj N.' N~S 
Quality Always 

EVERYTHING vou arc 
offered at Dunn's - any

time is QUALITY merchan
dIse. 

Unless an article is QUALI
TY in fabrics, in tailoring, in 
detailing ,- it never goes into 
our store. 

Mere low mice is never an 
incentive for our' buyers to 
pUrchasc. 

that is why - always - no 
matter how little you may 
pay at Dunn's --:- you know 
that your purchase rcpre
scnts QUALITY. 

116 Ealt Walhington Iowa City 
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TLi. ·j, tL. title conf.rred by tL • .A....e,.;c .. 

Gem Society upon je",el.r. ",lao are 41uali

lied. To I.. a R.,i.tered J_.l ... ·~ui .... a 

very hi,L .tandard of bUli .. ~ etLic. .. 

well u 'pe"ial .tudy of semi and j.",e~. 

WLen pur"huin, diam'ond. or other ,~" 
uonu, you ",ill add to your utufac:tion 

by loin, to your Re,i.t.red ·1.w.l ..... y ~1I1 
Can al",ay' d.pend · upon hi. I._",I.d,. 
and intesrfty. ., I ( 

I'lil!tl~~ J,!1l11 
'''1111~ .1" *itn \ "'..." ............. -... 
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Demos1henes Club 
To Give Program 
for Nurse's Group 

The SUI nurses' alumnae ' as
sociation will hear a program by 
members of the Demosthenes club 
at the association's monthly meet
ing Monday at 7;45 p.m. at West. 
lawn nurses' home. 

The Demosthenes club is com
posed of persons from the SUI 
speech clink who stutter. 

The title of their program for 
Monday is "Stuttering, from the 
Horse's Mouth." 

Participating will be Speech In
structor Dorothy Drakesmith; Bill 
Trotter, G, Ottawa, Ontario; Paul 
Jensen, AI , Fort Dodge, and Ruth 
Michalko, Chicago, a secretary in 
the speech clinic. 

The program committee for Ihe 
association includes Mrs. Maxine 
Swan, supervisor of neurological 
nursing at University hospitals; 
Mrs. Virginia Zelezny, night su
pervisor ;It SUI Psychopathic hos
pital; Geneva Riggle, third as
sistant director of nursing ser
vice, and Della MeCl'osky, assist
ant supervisor of operating room 
nursing. 

The program will lollow a bus
iness meeting, President Gwen 
Tudor, superintendent of nursing 
at Psychopathic hospital, said. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Joan Ary Crowned 
ISC '1' Club Queen 

AMES, W) - J oan Ary, prett.y 
home economics sophomore from 
Cherokee, was unveiled Saturday 
night as "I" club queen at the an
nual Vanity carniv21 at Iowa State 
college. 

She was chesen by members ot 
the "I" club which is composed 
of sports letter-wihners at. Iowa 
state college. 

Miss Ary also will be Iowa 
State's entrant in the contest tor 
Drak.e Relays queen in Des Moines. 

Study Groups to Hear 
Organ MuSic Program I 

Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup will pre
sent a program of organ m~ic 
for members of the Music Study 
club and their guests at 2:15 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
church . 

Assisting Mrs. Scheldrup wlll be 
Mrs. W.W. Morris, soprano, and 
Lois Brandt, G, Duluth, Minn., cel
list. 

Mrs. Scheldrup will play selec
tions by Paehelbel, Buxtehude, 
Bach, Callaerts, Purvis and 
Franck. 

Mrs. Morris will sing "By the 
Waters of Babylon," with cello 
obbligato, and Hageman's "Christ 
Went Up Into the Hills." 

HEATHE~ RillS 3,o.00 
Also $100 to 2475 and 

in platinum 1300 to 3450 
Wedding Ring 12.'0 

101 E. Wallhington 

Before Y ou Leave 
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For Spring Vacation 

DON'T 
.. 

FORGET 
Willards 

Pre-Easter 

SALE 
is 

Still in Progress , , 

There's Still Time to Save 

SPR'N~UIT9 

DRESSES 
~portswea~ 

Stop in, tomorrow -

See specially 

seleded groups 
of beautiful 

garments - ON 

SALE NO)YII 

Willards 
Apparel Shop 

I ExCiualve Pllt Not ExpetlSlve 

130 Eaat Waahington 
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SUI lidemalloRiI (Iub Tikes 
Musical Round-the-World Tour 

A round-the world tour was taken by over 100 SUI students 
Friday night. 

However, the tour was in music. 1bc SUI International club 
presented a program in the First Methodist church, in which mem
bers of the club portrayed their native land in mwic. 

The tour started with "The Cu
ec:J ," a folk dAnee oommon to 
Chile, Peru and BoUvia. 'nIe dance 
was presented by Gradela Anq
rade. G, Valpvallo, ChUe, and 
Rosario SanJInes. 

The next country invaded by 
this musleal I"OUp wu Mexico. 
Joree F:lJUIs, G, Coata Rica, and 
Herberto Gutierrez, E1, Yucatan, 
Mexico, played IUlurs and sane 
Mexican sonp. 

"La Chlapaneca," a ~Ish 
tolk dance, was executed by Ana 
Marl de Ulalde, AI, D F, MexiCO, 
OD the mualcal jump to Spain. 

Scientist AskS U.S. 
To Pledge It Won't 
Use H·Bomb First 

CHICAGO VI - A noted atomic 
Icjentlsts said Saturday · the H
bomb will make the U.s. more 
vulnerable to attaclc, ADd ur,ed 
It to pledae t~t It wlU not be 
the first to U8I! the weapon. 

Dr. Hana A. Belhe uid Jt is 
"impossible to predJct" wbether 
the U.s. or Russia will develop 
the bomb tint. But he said that 

Wife, Daughter to Join Truman f. 

From Spain, the tour went to 
Denmark, which was portrayed 
by a brother and I1lter team, 
Birthe, G, and Knut Synnestvedt, 
E4, Bryebu;et, Denmark. They 
read a Hana Christian Andersen 
fable. 

Tbe .ext ..... Iq .Iaee f.r 
Ute INUP Wu ltab. Blella,. AI
leD, AI. DanllPOl1. )lHleaCei 
tbla NuVr •• tbe ...,. br .... -

because ot our lar,e coastal dt- '. (AI' ., .. ,,, .... , 

ties, "the existence ot the hydro- llIK8. UNMAN AND MARGARET earouie lo join &he pretlldent in 
,en bomb will live us mllltary Iter West, FIt.., were rreeled at Miami by MaJ. Gen. BalTY Vau"'n, 
weakness rather than streneth." left. .UUary aide to President TrumaD, and Rear Adm. aebert 

IIIC "8orre""'" 
"The Dancer" Will the next IOni 

sune by Allen, and it portrayed 
Arabia. "The Dancer" was com
posed by MerrlU Sparks, G, Etna. 

Hoppini across miles on mu
sic, the aroup Janded In .India. 
Asoke Gupta. G, Patn., India, lanl 
two native tolk songs. 

China was presented In musical 
terms by Chih Ye Chane, who 
played Chinese selections on the 
plano and Chinese violln. 

The next country presented wall 
HawaII. Helen Okamoto, A2, Hllo, 
HawaII, did an HawaIIan hula 
dance to represent hi!r native Isle. 

The tour continued next to the 
United States, which was por
trayed by Eleanor JohannJen, Ilne
ine "Make Believe." Miss Johann
sen also portrayed Enlland by 
slnfing "I'll See You Apin." 

Tbe tour ended wUb a &«oDd 
atop In Mexie., wbere 11'1 .. 11 aad 
OuUerre. sanf Dlore Meldeaa 
IODP. 
After the prOll'am ended, the 

students were led In South Amer
Ican dances by club members trom 
South American countries. 

Coffee, cookles and cake were 
served during the dance by the 
club proaram committee. 

Bethe, formerly chief of the L. DeaDllen, Truman's naval aide, rlrh&. 
theoretical ph)'llics division of the 
Loa Alamos, N.M.. atom bomb 
laboratory and now a Corriell uni
versity physics professor, wrote 
In the bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientlata. 

Be sal. Use ..... ,'U,,'" A·bo_.,. we ... lie nftIdeIR .. 
"eD &he __ ..... ease ., 
.. 1a1&1a1 8e~ ......... ,' 

Therefore, l\e said, "the one 
purpose of our development ot the 
bomb would be to prevent Its Use, 
not to use it." ' 

"I~ this ' is our r~Jsob, tie S;ld, 
"we ~an contribute mueh.' to the 
peace of t"e world by statinr this 
reason openly." 

He said this could .be done . In 
a declaration either by OOnares6 
or the president that "th.ej Uliit~ 
States will never be thi; ~rst to 
use the hydro,en bomb" and th't 
"we would employ the weapon 
only 11 it were used aplJlst us 
or one of out alUes." 

Be .... d ope B·bemb ..... 
"ebUter&ie ..... all" el aDJ 
Jarre cUJ, .... AI lI_w, 
LoDdeD, .. NeW' Y.~. 
He dlsaerees with many prom

Inent scienUsts who "ave laid 
the tirst crude version of lhe H
bomb could be developed in a 
year. He said it would take "much 
research and conllderable time," 

, I 

city Engln .. r Approves 
Thr.. Building Permits 

Three building permits issued 

Saturday by City Engineer Fred 

E. Gartzke broulht to $113,200 the 

bulldlne permit total for the week . 
Durin, the last week of March, 

1949, the total was $18,700. 

Saturday's permits were issued 
to: 

E. H. Sievers, 510 Grant street , 
$15,000, to build a residence lind 
garage at 409 Grant street. 

Jack W. Royston, route I, $14,-
000 to build a residence at 619 
Second avenue. 

Cleo Norris, '869 Rundell street, 
$10,000, to build a residence at 619 
Third avenue,' . .... __ . 

IRONRITE 
Ironer 

Monday, 
School 
April 3rd 

You are invited to attend demonstration's 
by Factory Demonstrator -

Miss Vivian Switzer 
S .. a Shirt Ironed in 4 Minutes 

ElECTRIC&GIFT 
Dubuque 

,Pres. Hancher' Calls 
Knowledge of Civics 
'Challenge to Youth' 

The greatest challenge to the 
young people ot today is to under
stand the function of government 
and know how to make the 
changes to adopt government to 
modern conditions, SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher said Saturday. 

Hancher spoke at a 12:30 lunch
eon of the Iowa High School For
ensic league in Currier haU's south 
dinine room. The luncheon was 
held to honor about 150 high 
school students who competed in 
the forensic leagu.e finals Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. ~ 

Allhe~h lOme people reter 
to tllla u &he Amenean eenlury, 
I' hu nol yet been 10, Hancher 
saki. 
The country has not had the 

proper leadership to grasp the op
portunity which presented itself 
after ihe first world war. The 
United States was not equipped 
to partlcipate fuUy in international 
aUairs, he said. 

History books two centuries 
hence, he said, may tell how the 
U.S. failed to grasp an opportunity 
for world leadership when it ap"' 
peared, and the opportunity never 
returned. 

This need not be so if the YOUDg 
people of today accept the oppor
tunity when they become leaders 

in the future, Hallcher said. 
He ur&ed the studellts tu IJNIliter 

speech all a tool and then ealn 'Un 
understanding of the world so they 
profitably can accept the leade.r
ship which will some day be 
theirs. 

Charles Balcer, instructor in the 
SUI speech department and man
ager of the tournament, called the 
tournament ,a complete success. 
This was due, he said, "to the co
operaton of everyone concerned -
the contestants, coaches and the 
Judges." 

Balcer announced the following 
winners : 

University hleb, low& CI*" 
was clua B champion, IUld Oel
wein won second plaee. Muea
tine wa. tlr.& and Davenpori 
was second In cia .. A oompe&l
tlon. 
Following are University high 

winners: 
Karl Harshbarger, son of Prof. 

and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
North Liberty, won tirst in ori
ginal oratory, supe.rior in debate, 
superior in extemporaneous In
terpretative reading and superior 
in combined interpretative read
ing, superior in student senate and 
excellent in reading prepared ma
terial. 

Howard Berg, son ot Prof. and 
Mrs. Clarence P. Berg, 528 N. Du
buque street, won superior in de
bate, superior bill and excellent In 
student senate. Tom Brown, son 
of Mrs. Mary Proestler Brown, 318 
E. J eHerson street, won superior 

For Easter Candi.es 
It's Andes 

Complete assortment of EGGS, RABBITS lind 
EASTER NOVELTIES tor the Easter 'Basket. 

Individually boxcd, 
filled eggs and 

solid chocolate rabbits. 

Eggs ............ 50c to $1.90 
Rabbits ....... 30e to $1.50 

Monogram assortment in 
an Baster box 

I lb ... .............. $1.00 
2 lb ................. $1.95 

and other Fancy Easter 
packed Boxes. 

Open Sunday 

from , 

pa.t;~{d't? · ~f fashions easte.r 
. , 

Clone in the 
spring '5·0 way 

tbe Glenhaven IUil ..• 
/Dade In the VfIrY fined 
of cbedted npon IUltInJ. 

a wonderful WriDkle
proof, &Il7-.eaaon 

fabrle with ceretul cut, 
tit and d«a1lJq. 

It'a the .ult with 
evei'ythIDC you want. 

Navy or brown .• to US. 
11.11 

Suit Shop • 8eCond Floor . 

, 

. u..e ,"Qanby" topper . j • a Younker ex-
• c:lu1lve. -An over.auythlna shorUe 

... &bat will ftt perlec:UY into any 
• 'I wardrobe. Double breasted style 

~11~~~~' v' ~ .:.I . ' with 'f'ihi CGllar. IOI'ed back. 
=: " ''! ''!'he IIOPuJar 12 inch length in fine , \ I. '. -~ wool IUede cloth. Navy, red and 

.' , ~ld. JUS 

~ ......: ~tI. . ·SeCond Fleor -

" 

• 

,raceful sheer for the woman whD 
, .' wean a half-size ... swansoft 

rayon sheer in subdued print. 
PIunain, neckline ends with a 

Ill'll! bow . . . soft unpressed pleats 
Dn skirt trOnt. Blue, IreY. Sizes 14 ~ 

to 24~. 17.11 

- Dresses • Second Floor -

" ,. 
.. 

soft mannered ,pring crepe, simple 
and gracelul . , , aoman Itriped 

taffeta peeks from the c:ollar and 
lines the lront peptum. Jaunty 

top bottons with mlnuk-.I%ed buttons 
• . . Blim, straliht skirt. 

Navy or black. 10 to 20. l1.n , . 
- Dresaes • Second Floor -

in debate, and sU1Jerior senator 
hOllors. 

Irene Lvinl8&on, daul'lIler of 
Prot, and Mn. W. R. Llvlnl'ston, 
lU5 Woodlawn street, won 
UIree superor ratlnfs, In Inter-

IIretaUve readln, of 
JJ1ltlerIllJ, extePlporlllr~1IJ 

combined. 
Kenneth Longman, Joe 

and Nick Johnson Won 
honors as speakers in 

• Pithburgh Stln-Proof House Paint produce. a 
film of unulual ""hitenoss that really staYI J'l'hitel 
Coal Imoke or 'ndtlltrial fumes wi\) not discolor 
or darlcen it because it'. (l1me·proof. That's why 
it's especially good for painting homes in indus
trial areas where paint is often attacked and 
.peiled by coal smoke or factory gases. 

Sun·Proof is self-cleaning, too-removes surface 
dirt Hch time it rains. It contains special t. V ito
Ji.~ Oils" that keep it tough and 
elaltic, providing long-lasting live-
paint protection ... .•....... . Gallon $4, 9~ 

• Here'. a truly oil·base wall paint that covers 
most interior .unacel with one coat. It is en
riched with special "Vitolized Oils" that control 
penetration and le.len the need of priminll coat. 
Wa\Jhide Ipre"ds uniformly, dries quickly. It. 
rich, pleasing sheen can be washed without 
otreaking. Available in flat, semi·glolS and gloll 
finishes and in authentic reproductions . 
of colonial Williamsburg colors. $3 63 

Flat, per g8 lion • 

c. •• la ,.,.nn 
hpy ., COLO. 
DYNAMICS ......,1 I 

Explain" limply 
and cI .. r!j bow yOU 
can apply' Pitts
burgh'. new paint- , 
ing sYltem baled Oil . 
the .""Iy In colot~ • 

Treat Your Family 
to a Really Full.Length 

DOOR MIRROR 
• Every woman Ilk .. to be lura of 
her appearano. from bead to heell. A 
really full-Ienlth door mirror (at I_t 
5 Y.I reet tall) will tall you the truth. 
Get .one and yotl'l/ wonder how you 
ever' got alonl without It I Si ... avail. 
abla to fit any door. EaIY to in,tall. 

llx ..... I' 2 It. 2... ............ $18.90 ' 
21&'" •• Ii 2 It.... ............ $18.9' 
22 a ....... 2 It. • ... .... . . .. .. .. $Z0,9' . 

PLA'. GLAI. COMPANY" 

122 E, College St. Dial 8.1161 · 
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.Vets Death Blamed 
~ "On Hospital's Delay 

I 

W A,SHINGTON IlI'I - A Mich-
1,.11 congresaman said Saturday 

, a' veteran died because he could 
not get into a hospital ordered 
closect by the defense depurtment. 

He said others are dying "all 
over the country," 

His statement followed a com
plai{lt by a California repJ'esenta
dve that President Truman has 
refused to hold up an economy 
cutback order in military hospit
als 'pending a congressional study. 

Rep. Paul W. Shafer, (R-Mich) 
cited the case of Lloyd W. Lan
dOD , 54, World WfI,r [ veleran 
and lather of two children. Shiller 
said Landon was refused admit
lance to the Percy Jones army 
hospital at Battle Creek, Mich., 
on 'Ma~ch I , the day he 'became 
sick. 

L'trhdon was told to go to Dear
bOrn because the Percy Jones hos
pital had been ordered to accept 
no patien~ ,after Feb. 1, Shafer 
.$aid. l 

Refused Admittallee 
Landon was unable to get into 

the hospi tal at Dearborn though 
he "exhausted all his resources,' 
Shafer said. He said that Dr. A.M. 
Giddings, a Battle Creek physi-

Six Teen-Age Boys 
'I. 

Foil Trio's Attempf 
:. To Rob Illinois Bank 

EAST DUBUQUE, ILL. (JP) -
SIx teen - age bigh school youths 

, were hailed by local officials Sa.
\lrday for ;frustrating what author
Ities called an 'apparent bank bur

. Il}ary atteml?t by ~hree other teen-
iBgers ' 

~tates Attorney Harold Nagel 
said ihe reported sequence of 
events was as follows: 

In two teams of three each, the 
six high school youths were play
ing a game of hide and seek near 
the East Dubuque Savings bani,. 

They noticed two youths' on the 
roof of a garage near the banlt 
f.nd found a third in the bank's 
basement window well. The win
dow }vas broi!:en. They seized the 
two youths who descended from 
the garage where they apparently 
had been serying as lookouts. 

The youth in the window well 
fought his way free but the six 
trailed hinf to his home and noti
fied police, 

AU three youths were being held 
$aturday night. Their ages ranged 
from 14 to 16. III addition, Deputy 
Sheriff George Herman of nearby 
Galena , Ill., said Frank Connors, 
48, of Galena had been arrested 
on a charge of contributing to the 
delinquency of minors after the 
trio had said he gave them some 
wine. 

States Attorney Nagel said the 
six youths who captured the trio 
reported their suspicions first were 
aroused when thQ6' saw the three 
drinking from a bottle near the 
bank. Nagel said the trio mlgh~ 
be turned over to the juvenile au
thorities. 

After-Meal Care -

cian, told [,andon he must gct 
into a hospital. On March 6, Sha
fer said, the veterans administra
tion declared Landon 's case to be 
lin "emergency" and [inally ad~ 
mitted him to the Percy Jones 
hospital. 

Landon, suHering from stomach 
ulcers, was given 35 pints of blood, 

~~~r~i~~~f~~e~~~~hageS la~hourf 
The congressman quoted Lan

don's widow as saying a doc
tor a t the hospital told her Lan
don's li fe could have been saved 
had he been admitted "two 0 

three days earlier." 
Uni versal 

"This is goi(lg on all over the 
country," Shafer said, since the 
defense clepartment ordered clos
ing of five army and navy genera] 
hospitals. The other institutions 
are the Long Beach, Calif., naval 
hospital ; Valley Forge, Phoenix
ville, Ariz.; Murphy, Waltham, 
Mass., and Oliver, Augusta, Ga. 

Rep . Clyde Doyle (D-Calif4 saie' 
Mr. Truman had rejected a re
quest that the defense depart
ment's cutback in military hospit· 
als be held up pending congres
sional study. 

Meanwhile the defense depart· 
ment said it i!\ going ahead witl 
its hospital cutback program de· 
spite the congl'e5sional criticism 

Dr. Richard L. Melling, defense 
department medical dIrector, said 
a house armed services request 
to hold up the bed red uction pro
ject pending an investigation, has 
not changed the department's at
titude. 

The economy project is going 
ahead as announced, he said. 
Melling has the full support of 
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson. 

SUI's 20th "Exhibit 
Of High School Art 
To Open April 17 

SUI's 20th <lnnual exhibition ot 
high school art will open April 17 
at the art building and continue 
through April 30. 

In connection with the exhibit 
an art confetence for art super
visors, teachers and students will 
be held April 20, 21 and 22 under 
the management ot Prof. Frank 
Wachowiak of the art department. 

Teachers and students from 
more than 60 I()wa high schoolf 
will display worlts. Edwin Zieg
felel, head of the depsttment of 
fine arts, Teachers coll~, Colum
bia univer.sity, will serve as evalu
ator of the show. 

Ben Shahn , American painter. 
will be featured guest artist at 
the conference. Ire will participate 
in a panel discussion on April 22 
with Ziegfeld and Profs. James 
Lechay and Eugene Ludins of 
SUI's art department. 

Other activities planned for the 
conference include a lecture by Art 
Instructor John Rosenfield and 
colored films on Henry Moo I' e 
SCUlptor, and northwest I n d i <l n 
masks. 

Toothbrush is the licke,I, 
* * * New strength has been added 

fQ the belief that 'brushing the 
teeth Immediately after eating 
helps prevent decay. 

In an experiment with students 
from five colleges and universit
ies, a group of dentists, at North
weste~n , univer~ity discovered 
that tooth decay can be reduced 
betweeh 50 and 60 percent by 
simply brushing. or rinsing the 

, teeth immediately after 'eating. 
Prompt brushing removes an 

Bcid film which forms on the 
I teeth ' within three minutes after 

eating carbohydrateS', such as sug
ar. This acid will remain on the 
tooth surface from 30 to 90 min-

, I utes, if not rinsed or brushed off, 
arid start dental decay. 

~UI Doe .. r .PraIses S'urvey 
j D),. K~nneth Wessels, head of 

preventive dentistry at SUI, 
praised 1he survey, and said it 
was sienificant because It "otters 
lhe first actual proof 'that you 
can reduce cavities' by immediate 
brushing." 

For the two-year study, 946 
students served as subjects, ac
cording to 8 report in "For Iowa's 

- Helps Stop Decay 

* * * Health," a publication of the state 
departmen t of health. 

The students' teeth were exam
ined and X-rays were made be
fore the experiment began. 

Ten minutes after eating, 523 of 
the students brushed their teeth 
with tootl1paste, or if that was 
Inconvenient, they rinsed thei r 
mouths with water. 

The control group of 423 stu
dents continued their normal hy
giene habits, and brushed their 
teeth only in the morning and 
at night. 

Extra Brushing' Checks Cavities 
At the end of the iirst year, 

X-rays revealed that the experi .. 
mental group had 63 percent few
er ' new cavities than the con
trol group. X-rays after the sec
ond year showed that brushing 
teeth after meals broug,t rewarcls 
of 60 percent fewer new cavities. 

Dentists conducting the survey, 
according to the article, concluded 
that immediate removal of the 
acid film tormed on the teeth aft
er eating carbohydrates was re .. 
sponsible fol' the declinc in cav
ities. 

REICHS GOOD FOOD 
) 

Sizzling Steaks 
Deep Sea Feods ••• Italian Spaghetti 

Mandarin Din.,.rs ••• Home Made Pastries 

RIGHT PRI(ES . 1 . 

Complete Dinner. With 
All The Trimmings ••. From SOc I 

Reichs Cafe 
50th YHr in lowa.Cit ' 

Psychologi5!S Discus s Theory of Learning 

THREE I\UDWESTERN PSYCHOLoGISTS Discrss :t paper on "Toward a S&atlsilcal Theory of Lf'arn
ing" at the Saturday morning sessiOn of the two-day p ychology colloquium held In tile art building 
audlt'rlum. The paper was fead by Prof. William Estes, University of Indiana, at the opening session 
Friday night: Appearing on the dscussion panel are Estes, (lett) Prot, Kenneth Spence. (center) chair
man of the SUI psychology department, and Prof. E. Robert Grice, University of Illinois. The discussion 
pnnel was recorded. 

VA Tells Deadline'Dates'!. 
For GI Schoolin g Plan." 

Most veterans expecting to start 
courses of education arid training 
undcr the GI bill must do so with
in the next J 5 months. 

A veterans administration order, 
issued Saturday, states that the 
majority of veterans will not be 
allowed to begin GI bill courses 
after July 25, 1951. ' 

Exceptions arc made for those 
discharged after July 25, 1947, and 
those who enlisted or re-enlisted 
under the armed forces voluntary 
recruitmept- act t between Oct. ~, 
1945 and Oct. 5, 1946.) 
Fl'e$ent tnrg.llees "I(ot Affeeted" 

William D. Coder, director of 
SUI's veterans service, said Satur
day his offIce had not received 
the release but that he assumed 
"the ruling will not affect vet
erans now enrolled as they have a 
right to centinue their courses." 

The VA regulation explains that 
a veteran who has started a course 
and who has continued in it will 
be considered til be in training 
"even though he I}as temporarily 
interrupted' the course for the sum
mer vacation ot for other reasons 
beyond his ~ontroL" 

Must 'Be Continuous 
Once a veteran completes or dis

continues his program of GI bill 
training ArTER the 1951 date, 
however, he mily hot start anoth
er course, th~ r¢lease stated. 

The Gl bill ' provides that train
ing generally' must be initiated by 
July 25" 1951, '6r four years af
ter a ve~eran's discharge-which
ever is later-and it must be com
pleie~ by July 25, 1956. 

The completion liate applies in 
the cases ' o! veterans discharged 
after JllJ.y !is, )947, althQugh these 
veterans lire al~owed four years 
after their pischarge in which to 
beliin cour~s·. ' 

Volunteers Have Four Years 
Veterans who joined the armed 

services I.\,nder the 'Voluntary re
cruitment. a,~t have four years from 
their enliStment date in which to 
begin training and nine years from 
that time to complete it. 

All veterans who are in traln-

Saturday ,Fines Total 
$12.50 rn Polite Court 

Three persons each were fined 
$12.50 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
police court Saturday, 

Duane Latta, Riverside, was fin
ed for attempting to shoot geese 
out of season. He was reportedly 
apprehended Dear RiBs March 26 
by Wes Ashley, state conserva
tion officer. 

RaymoncFL, Tredway, AI, Har
lan, was fined fOl' failing to stop at 
a .step sign, and C. N. Johnson, 17 
S. Governor street, was fined fo:, ' 
5peeding~, , 

NOW! 
Ends Monday 

ing when the 1951 deadline ar
rives, and remain in trnining after
wards, must pursue their courses 
"continuously until completion, ex
cept for conditions which normal
ly would cause interruption b) 
any stUdent," the regulation said. 

The regulation outlined "satis
factory reasons" for changing or 
discontinuing courses. These speci
fication s moy bc obtained at the 
VA office here. Coder said . 

The ' VA eltplained it is issuing 
deadline datl:!s early "in order to 
give the veterans ample opportun
ity to make the'r plans for the 
future." 

"Dcors Onen 1:15 P,M," 

"D!)ors Open Today 1:00" 

.~;t3!3ii\. 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
Today - 410 'W 2:IlO 

D;mDQJ9:' 
Show •• I:~O • 4:00 

6 :8'" • U:1l\I 

H .... eature 

- I'LVS -

COLOk CARTOON 
"Folllnr Ule. Fox" 

- LAn: NEWS -
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Seven .ChUfches Plan ~ If You Can't Hear If, Don't Worry About It 
Good Friday Services MINNEAPOLTS IlPI - A group than will i naudible sounds. 

1

0f University oC Minnesota scien- The university released Its re 
Congregations of seven local tists said Saturday night that what ports on tests conducted jointly 

Protestant churches plan to m et pc I 't h' 't h rt then] by the Minnesota Institute of 
( . G d F 'd op e can car won U • 
or theIr ahnual 00 n BY ser- Th '. nr .t ' h ill con-\ Technology's aeronautical engi-

vice t 1 '30 t F ' ida e SCIC IS S, \\ 0 W , 
sa.. ~'n:' ncx I Y tinue their study of high-fl'cqucn- necring department and the schOOl 

at the FLTs.t Chllsllan churFh, 217 cy vibrations for some time, con- of medicine's depa,rtment of psy
Iowa avenue.. . eluded basically after one year's chiatTY and neurology. The exper~ 
b Sfe~ke~. ~llll mclud: f;ot. ~~I tests that noise will bother a per- ments were sponsored by the of 

ehr I' f leliC • a.e sontho R e W son's health and dispOSition more fice of naval research. 
sc 90 0 r glon; e ev. en-
dell . W !!}lman, pastor .of the Iowa 
City chl,l,ch of the Nazarene. and 
the Rev. John G. Craig, pastor 
of the tirst Congregational church. 

Cong:r.l!gations of the Christian, 
Con g reg a t ion a I, Presbyter
ian, Baptist, Medthodist, Nazar
ene and Unitarian churches wiiI 
participate In the program, which 
is expected to last un il 2:30 p.m. 

Its the m .. e it "ASpects of 
Tragedy." 

Westlawn Nurses' Unit 
Holds Easter Egg Hunt 

An Easter egg hunt and outdoor 
breakfast was held Sat U I' day 
morning by unit 7 of Westlawn 
nurses' home, according to Bar
bara Dwigans, Nl. Manly, a mem
ber of the unit . 
; A silver colored egg was among 
the ' eggs hjad~nl about the park 
Melva Caviness, Nl, Orient, was 
awarded a prize tor finding the 
silver egg. 

'A b~eakfast , 0 eggs, rolls and 
coffee followed {he hunt. Memberf 
of the unit also playcd' soft ball. 

Chairman of unit 7 is Marilyn 
Patterson, NI, Des Moines. 

'TODAY 
Thru 

rUESDAY 

. S1ffRlEY TEMPLE 
~, c~6AVI'D NIVfN 

NOW 
ENDS 

TUESDAY 

iii 

_4. ,":-A ... 
~ '5cTh~;OO 
BOYS. HERE'S THE TRUTH I 

HOW GAL GETS MANI 

"Never give a 
bachelor 
an eveRl 
'break!" 
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Hawkeyes Whip Washington I~ 
· . 6 5' Radio-Video Accounts First Start, - ' O!O~~~~T~!~~I:H~!f~!r _ 

Dempsey Wants to Holcl ' \ 
Des Moines Fight Card 1 

DES MOINES 1m - Jack Demp
sey, former heavyweight cham
pion, said Saturday he h6ped ' to 
match Abel Cestac and Joey Max
im, ranking heavyweights, in 3 \:;... ' 

round outdoor bout here next Jyne. 

- Boxing fans in this home town of 

Collect 5 of 6 Runs 
In First 3 Inni9gs 

Ui.e~f.' I. Tlte Oally , •• ' •• ) 
ST. LOU1S - Iowa's Hawkeyes 

won their first ba cbalt start of 
the ason here Saturday after
noon with a clo e 6-5 decision 
over Washington university. 

The Hawkeyes, playing with the 
bene!it of only two outdoor prac
tices, collected five of their sLx 
runs in the first three innings amI 
then survived a five-run Wash
Ington rally for the victory. 

chamberl'!!r Starts 
George Schamberger, a converl

ed infielder, started on the mound 
for Iowa but was replaced during 
Washington's four run uprising In 
the filth Inning by Southpaw Bill 
Andrew. 

Dick Ortn, a lerthander from 
East Waterloo, succeeded Andrews 
and held Washington to a single 
run In the eighth frame. 

Ed Browne, Iowa's 1950 captain, 
and John Dinzole shared the catch
ing dutie for Otto Vogel's Hawk
ye. 
Iowa, playing errorless ball, 

hammered two Vvoshington pitch
ers tor eight hits. The Hawks pick
ed up sIngle runs in both the 
first two innings and added three 
mor in a third inning splurge 
for a (ive run margin. 

even lilts 
Wa hlngton COllected seven hits 

and commltted five errol"s afielct 
which contributed to the Iowa 
triumph. 

Iowa's Big Ten co - champions 
left thIs morning lor Conway. Ark., 
where they will meet Arkansas 
State In a two-game engagement 
Monday and Tue day. The Hawk
eyes play Arkansas Poly at Rus
sellville, Ark., Wednesday aud 
Thursday and Colleg of the 
Ozarks at Clarksville, Ark., Fri
duy and Saturday. Iowa plays St. 
Louis unlver$ity here April 10 be
fore returnIng to Iowa City to open 
the home SNIson against Notre 
Dmn April 11. 

The lin .core: 
Iowa .. . Il~ 01 000-lI 8 0 

W. hln"~~ . , ..... 000 040 010-5 7 5 
Sc'hamberaer. Anctrtw. Orth .nd 

Drown, DlnJnle R. Pt:Drce, Madden, and 
Samel . 

Veterans Pace 
Training Play 

Iowa Teachers 
Win Mat Title; 
Joe Decisioned 

HEMPSTED, N.Y. lIP) - Liitle 
Iowa State Teachers college edg
ed by Cornell C.')llege Saturday 
night to win its sec:>nd straigh t 
title in the National AAU senior 
wrestling championship •. 

The Iowa Teachers \ricl:>ry fol
lowed its tr iumph in the National 
Collegiate AA championships late 
in March. 

The Cedar Falls wrestlers scorpd 
44 pc Ints in winning the team 
title while Cornell college ma1e 
40. GJrnell had led its intra-state 
rival going into Saturday'~ semi
finals. 

F ive individual titleholders re
tained their crowns. Four are 
members of the chempion Iowa 
Teaehers squad. 

Lanle Retain. Crown 
The successful Individual title

holders were Lowell Lange of 
Iowa Teachers at 136 pcunds; 
Keith Voung of Iowa Teachen al 
145 pounds; WiJl!am Nelson of 
Iowa Teachers at 155 pounds; Wil
liam Smith of Iowa Teachers at 
165 pounds, and Charles Shuford 
Swift of the Baltimore YMCA. 
Swift cempeted fer the Navy team 
a year ago. 

Young gave 8 tremendous per
formance in pinning Ken Huntc of 
Syracuse In the 145 pound final to 
win the outstanding IndividllDI 
title. 

Arnold Plaza ot Purdue and 
John Harrison ot Iowa State 
Teachers. champions latt year, won 

.1 (Oany Iowan Pbolo) 

A NEW HIGH SCHOOL INDOOR traek rec~rd was brol.en in th • "lowa fleldhouse aturday afternoon 
by Nevada high school', two-mile relay team. The Nevada team set Do new time of 8:39.8. The former 
reeord for the two-mile relay was 1:42.7, made by D ennison in 1940. tanding are Dick l\fcCJnnell, Coach 
Wayne Croley and Ray McConnell Phil Hartman a nd Charles Case are In start.ng positions. 

U·High Dethrones Nevada i~~(lass B Track 
titles again. By EVERETT MONTGOl\lEIL 11 bolll: 5. Ellert 4CI.rlon .• Time :52.8. 

Pt M V . . I Section two tdetermlned on lime basfr 
aza oves p We t Ide V, New l!ork, t, Swarth- UmverSlty hleh school captur,'OI rrom IWO h •• to. _ I. Tie between Crls· 

Plaza, winner ot the 115-pound more I, Central)' 01 HarrlsbW"1' I, its first Class B indoor trac': more ICorydon. nnd Nolf now. ClIy 
class last year, moved up to de- Columbia 1, L-nr "- land Ar"'les I , crown here Saturday by eking ou' Unher.,ty hl,hl: 3. Fincham ktNevDdODI; 

Al , qo • • 4, T. Shupe ,Clarion.: 5. Stoe well ( I· 
feat Frank tman of lows. State Granby Hllh of Norfolk, Va., I, a one - point ma rgin over de- ".In.' Time :54.9. 
Teachers for the 121-pound crown. \\lonlrose hll'h of Colorado I, IUt- fending champion Nevada in 9 1'01 . Vaull: 1. Tie omans Botu tHump-
The Purdue man won the referees' t h ' h d 'd d b " __ 110hl, Lilke tKnoxvlllel and Klddo IWln· enour Y 'J' S l. Louis 1. • mee w IC was eCI e y ...... I.",·P : 4. 'rIe among Bohy tClarlon). 
nod after the match ended at 2-2. 1 .. 1 DOund, _ JOhn Har,u.on. Iowa final event of the meet _ tit Vaughn tCorydonl. Sulli van ICllnlon 

Harrison, 12l-pound tltUst 111 5,,"1. Te.ehe ... deleD led Jam"'l '"oaarly, mile rei Tn BI lIa ks n~ Lyonsl : Hollingsworth .Olweln) and 
1949, won the 115-pr und crown New York AC , 2-1. ay. e ue w CO U n iloh",",ck ITrDcr.' H!!tlhl 10 fcct 6 Inch-

I~I pound. _ Amold PI ... , Purdue, ed 34 points while Nevada w,\, cs. . 
£aturday night, defeating James dele.lcd Frink Allmon . fowa Slate secood with 33 and Clarion thit" Two-mile relA Y: 1. N. vado 10. McCon· 
FOiarty 01 the New York AC, 2-1. Teach.rs. 2· 2 refe .. e. dtclslon. with 29 3-5. nell, lI .rlma .. : C.'e. R. McConnelll: 2 

Two Gornell college men fought I ~" pounds - H·.hard Hauser, Cornell 1'0.1,1110: 3. Iowa City IUnlverslty hi,hl: 
college. dere.led WOlfer Romonowikl, Four new meet records wei'c I We: I De. Mo.ne'; 5. DeWitt . Time 

for the 128 pound tItle, with Rich- Cornell colle, , 3-3, rclerce. deeillon, posled and one other mark w~s 8:39.8 Inew rocol·d. Old record 8:42.7 by 
ard Hauser defeating Walter Ro- 180 pound . - Lowell Un,.. Cornell Donloon . 1940.1 . 
manow~ ki on the referees' decision. cull·S'" delt. led Lt-o Thon .. tn , Cornell equaled in the closely contestcj ~O-)ard dash _ I. Brock ,wa.hlnllonl·;' 

('ollcg~. 2·2, rdcree dect Ion . affair. ...... 2 ,Rice IOc1weit)); 3. Monaghi'm IClcHI 
They tied at 3-3. 14~ pound. - Kellh Young, Iowa $(81" B k R d l.ak.': 4. LIIIZ tOsceola': 5. Coldsnow 

Keith Young and Willi am Nelson Teo.hers. ph'ned Ken Hunte. Syraeusc. rea secor " ,Unlver.It" High. lown ClIy •. Time :05.1, 

pr'vlded the IO"YD Sta te Teachers Time. 8:21. The newly - crowned BJ.u~ Sh ol I'UI 1. Yo.dcr 101lie l', 2. Hdl· 
t Jill IJound. _ WilHam Ntlson, lowa ... 1 

with two import ant pinning points S,,"I. T.achefl. pinned M, A. Northrup. Hawks also got into Ute standtlta- t~\'l18a 1N.ell\da I; .:l.., Dial' i Wqs\ 'hDC1 
Olympic Club or S8n Franclleo. :rIme, smashing spree, l'.J .. ;ling through r>tolne •. Vlllley'; 4. Schal,borlj' ITo:,. .... 

in their battle for team honors. 4:03. 3 HI~h , Cedar. Fall. ': 5. Howell (Wlnler-
NEW YORK lI'I - Joe DiMaggIo In the 145-pound class, Young In. Doundl _ Wllllolll S'.nlth . Iowa the mile medley relay in :55.5 ell. Dktanec: 46 ' 11 ' .... 

of the Yunkees, Alii Clark of the I d K f S I Stnt. Teachors. defeated Eugene Glb~on •. to eclipse the 3:58.2 mark set by 1'111. un - 1. R. McConnell ,Nevada" 
p nne en Hunte 0 yracuse n Mich igan Siole. 1. 1. rcleree. decl.lon. I 2. Moreno ,Wet Des Moines, Valley): 

Indi(tn~, Ed !lobin. on of the Sen- B:21 ",ith a reverse half nel son 113 round. _ C. Shuford Swllt. Baltl- Nevada last year. Oe wein and 1. Morch IPuNlv ille ': 4. A, Fudge INew 
alors Ilnd Johnny Sain of the and c"otch and Nelson dl'ct the 1II0re Y, defeated Joe Selrpello. lowa. Nevada also ran faster times than Sharon •. Time: 4:49.6. 

• 5.4 MIIO·yard Ittl.y - t. Washington I8rock. 
Braves hav b en the outstand- same thl'ng to M. A. Northrup, the previous mark. Lib •. Me .. en"er and Sotelo I: 2. Oelwein ', lUI poundN _ Dove Wh.lnfrey, Ruller3. • 
Ing performers in the grapefruit veteran grappler from the Olympic ~er .. led Al Portin. Cornell colle,., 4.4, Nevada's Cubs cracked the two I. Clarion: 4. Unlversl ly HISh, Iowa City: 
I ague this spring, a United Press Club of San Fr"neisco In the 155- ref.recs· decl.lon. mile relay record in the after- >. 1~~h!tr':r'l,ti,;;'r.':~dl~38~ I. Halln IWln. 

Cnllmlted el.. - Fred Sloker. fowa . d ' ... 398 I k survey of the 16 major league pound final , tcoring in 4:03 with State Teuchera. dere.ted CArl Abell. noon , gt"m 1118 out an 0: . e oc - lcrcll: 2. wnlle IWlol."ell: 3. Rohr •• 
t1 "lnl'n" c~lnps rcve~led Saturday. h Id Broadway Y. ClevelRnd , Ohio, 6·~ . Ing to break the 10-year-old mark 'C lnrion" 4. K . Moore tMI. Vernon l: 5 

u ... u" the same 0 • Llrn ,Clear I,ilke'. Til11e: :08.2. 
The outstanding rookies have William Smith gave Iowa State- * * * established by Denison . n.o.d Jump 1. T. Shupe ,Clarion': 

been Billy DcMal'S of the St. Lou- T h th I f th t· tl . th The broad jump mark also fell ) Kenl 'MI. Vernon' : ~. HAmre .Tlplon, ' 
eac ers e r our I e In " C II C h ' I. 0107. ,w •• t 0 • Moine •. Valley.: 5. 

is Browns lind Bobby Morgan of 165-pound decision when he gain- orne oae. . . in the afternoon qualifying as 'l~rhb"rJfer IUn lv.rsl ly HI,,,. Iowa Cllyl. 
lhr Brooklyn Dodgcrs. cd the referees' nod over Genc Clarion 's Tom Shupe re-wrote hi~ 'j' ,pn,'" 21' 7 · .. · 'new mcel record . old 

DiMaggIo, who played only 76 Gibbons of Michigan State after a Howard Barker, veteran wrcstl- own record which he set last year. ~n;l~~. 21' 0"' by T. Shupe ,Clo,!onl In 
gameS for the Yankees last $ea- 1-1 deadlock . ing coach of Mason City's 1950 Shupe leaped 21 feet 7 1-2 inche; Mil. Medley Ueloy - 1. Unlve"lly 

Ih I , h t Itr I - one and a halt inches farther HIRI1. Iowa City 'Nolf . Coldsnow. Miller, fon, was e llg es c us eague Scarpello Loses high school champions, has been Ewall!; 2. Oelwein : 3. Nevada: 4. Will ' 
batting average - a stratospheric In the 175-pr und class an escape in Mount Vernon conterring with than his 1949 jump. lam.burll: 5. DeWllt. Time: 3:55.5 Inew 
486 ·th 17 h'ts' 35 ttl s to 0 d b f h t h d d I I . I b h The 880 - yard run time of moel record. old mark 3:58.2 by Nevada 
the Plat;'1 Clark :s s~~ond with a ;a::c~~lesndfn~r~~a~~~nc C~~rl~' ;o:t"e~O~~~i~~e ~!!c~~e~ ath~~!, t Ii 2:07.8 set in 1940 by Higgens of nJll:~9'juIl1P I. stevens IKn oxvllle l: 
.474 mark. Shuford Swift of the Baltimore Y was reported Saturday. Marion was lowered as Bob Ball !ib~C7~c~~;lc~t~~n~i_~ I~nl~~.~.~n~T~r~~~· 

Sain, a 24 - game winner In 1948 the title over l Joe Scarpello of School officials declined COITl - o( New Hampton sped the dis- Krlnller IBloom11eldl and Tldrlck (Wlnt-
who dropped to 10 victories last Iowa 5 4 tance In 2:05.9 to win his sectioq. CI"'"-" '10 "pl~hl:;' ~I.·· 

, -. menl 00 decisions made but It was G L f 0 I k ' 8lIU rard aun - Ulrsl secllon" 1. Ball 
season apparently i s well on his Fred Stocker of Iowa Stat~ indicated that Barker was also be- ary utz 0 ceo a s IPP ' l~ew namplon.: 2 GrISmore 'Corydon. : 
way to a comebaok. The big Brave Teachers defeated Carl Abell of ing considered lor a (00 t b a II over the 60 - yard high hurdles I. Mel''' ,Po.tvlll.,: 4, Hortman .Ne· 

. rIght-hander bas hurled 17 eon- the Brcadway Y, Cleveland, to In :07 In the afternooll semi-finals ,·oda.: 5, Pete .. IUnlverslly HIgh, Iowa coaching assignment. City'. Time: 2:05 .9 ' new record . old 
Sl'Cutive scoreless Innings . take the unlimited title, 6-5. to equal the mark posted by Iowa ml.k 2:07.8 by Hllaens of ~lIrlon In 1940 1. 

Robinson, Washlngton's 225- The team standinr:s arl' : Barker. ceach at Mason City sophomore Dean Deuel In 1948. KIlO·Yard n un - I'fcond section.: 1. 

pound Cirst - baseman who has Iowa State Teachers H, CorneU since 1929, has guided the Mo- The Blue H awks rccord-break- ~:r~It~ld ~1~~~tO?:;:~ CI~:II~an'ineA~~r~; 
been mentioned in numerous trade crUere 48, Baltimore l' 10, Mlchl- halVks to mat titles the last two ing medley quartet wa~ Bruce . (W.SI Dcs Moines. Valley I : 4. Case (N.· 

reports, h , clubbed .441 and .. an State 10, &yraclHe 8, Rul,ers years. I Nolf, Ronald Coldsnow, Curtis Mil- vnl?o~Va~d ~~~I't~ul~'t!~v~e;- z~~e~J~~:' 
smashed seven triples, four doubles 7, Purdue 7, New York AC 6, Iowa Paul K. Scott, present Cornell leI' and Bob Ewall. " I., : 2. noynolds 10debolt.: 3. Botts 
and one home run. 5, Olympic Club of San Francisco wrestling coach and aijJleUc di- I The summaries' . IHamplon" 4. Hamre ITlpton.: 5. Roh-• reT fC larlon l. Time: :07.3, 

DeMars, a 24-year-old shortstop 5, U Gra,p1en t. Elizabeth YMCA rector, will lea ve for .Davidson 44"yard .. n : section one 'determln \lite aela)' - I. Clar(on IFener, Henry. 
acquired by the Browns In the t, Broadway Y, CI~eland, 4, Hof- college in North Carolina at eom~ on lime basis rrom two hea ... I. Clark Cooke. T. Shupel: 2. Cllnlon, Lyons: 3. 

. 10.lwelnl : 2. Ball lNew Hamplo,,': 3. ITl plon: 4. fu!mplon: 5. Unlv .... lly High, 
Bob Dillinger deal with the Phlla- .tra 3, Kent State 3. Ohb state 2, pletton of the current school year. Honnold 4Wmlerre( ,,. 4. Reynolds .Ode- low. City. Time: 3:45.7. 

del phia A thIellcs, has performed ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~-_"'iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiw, 
brllUantly i.n the lield and his 
.455 batung average is secohd only 
to DiMaggio's. Morgan, the Inter
national league's batting '~in. in 
1949, has hit .367 for the Dodgers 
In their games with major league 
opposition and apparently has 
won the third base job. 

Pitchers have been taking their 
lumps this spring but there nc 
several out tanding performances 
besides Sain's. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Q_.nUco Mar-Ints IJ, l eba. 8."lI;lu • 
Maine 13. Wuhin,l •• cellel. 6 
a.C,er. ;), Geofle "' .... I...... .. (II 

I""inll) 
"IT 8 . I"p 0'0 (N.I .) ': 
" .mlll ftin (S.1"4) fl. Drew IN.J ,» 3 
.ar,land •• N, .. ,. '! 
La sa ne i Pblta ) .p PC_" I 
Untoln (Pa) ~. "."a,,'an f 
D.y' • •• n 3, Ner'lI Ca,."". -: 
a ..... vlne II , UU ... I We.le' .... 

e. In,,' nr-.) 
a ...... eD- f da., I~ Medl .. 1 cen.,. 

., Va. S 
JIII ... 1 10101.) Ie. lIIor)'.11k ( T ... ) I 
C.tawba , Ne .... berry • 
Le •• I, •• ,.e' t. "' .... Ii. CII_I ... S 
I..... 81a&e II. I..... Tee,lIen t 

~'BA, PLAYOFFS "'.'en." nt, 11MI1 ••• ..,au 8S 
CA_.r 08 wi .. bu ... .,· ... 'e. 
pla,.wUs? !-I) 
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Central Association 
Unable to Operate 

Tony Janiro were still stirred Sat
urday by the contrast in radio 
and television accounts of his fight 
with Rocky Graziano. 

The match Friday night in Madi
son Square Garden ended in a 

BURLINGTON I\fI - Lee Tho- draw. 
mas, president of the Central as- Some radio listeners said they 
sociation, said Saturday the Class got the impression that J aniro 
C baseball league would not op- was being licked. 

The bout would be co-sponsored 
by Dempsey and Fight Promoter 
Pinkie George, Des Moines. Demp
sey currently owns Cestac, whq 
former ly fought out of here. 

erate this season. I Numerous television viewers , 
The league's inability to func- however, said they were certain 

tion, Thomas said, was "squarely Janiro was entitled to the draw. 

The former champ said he was 
"pretly sure" he could sign Maxim 
for the June boul. 

the result" of Keokuk's failure to In many night spots, where cus-
fie ld a team. tomers were o!fered both radio 

"They advised us through the and television accounts of the 
newspapers a week ago they would fight , there were cries of "turn 
have a team," he said. "Now they off the radio" and "is that guy 
are not going to." (the announcer) -seeing the same 

Keokuk baseball associatio:l fight we are?" 
president Logan Huiskamp report- Some radio listeners hesitated to 
ed Friday Ray Ryan, Hamilton. believe a radio report that Janiro's 
Ohio, had been offered a $5,000 face was a "bloody mess" after 
guarantee against loss if he would te levision viewers said Janiro'~ 
assume the Keokuk franchise. face appeared unmarked. 

Edward S. Rose says-

Hours of service - our store. 
is open each week day from 
8:30 A.M. \08:30 P.M. - SUll
day 9:30 t:l 12:30 Noon - Dur
ing these hours we are pleased 
to SERVE YOU for Drugs, 
Medicine llnd Vitamin Needs
a Friendly Pharmacy. 

However, Huiskamp said. the as- "I think the fans are forge tting 
sodalion could not meel Ryan's we had J aniro winning in the early 
demands for the guarantee in a rounds," Radio Broadcasler Don 

DRUG SHO~ 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

lump sum. Dunphy said. 

Save Time, 

It'~ Easy 

Wire Your Easter Flowers 

Say 

(O l'der your 

Monday for 

"Happy E (/ 
aster , 

traditional Easter 

ALDOUS. 

lily 

• I. ORCHJDS 

ROSES 

• GARDENIAS 

• DUTCH llUS 

ALDOUS 

Flowecs before 

hee Service) 

with a 

from 

• 

Flo\lver Shop 
112 S. Dubuque Frank E. Lee (Owner) Dial 317r 

The 

UNJVERSITY TllEATRE 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

ST A TE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

presents 

Man And Superman 
a comedy 

· . by 
George Bernard Shaw 

April 13 14 - 15 - 17 - 18 - 19 20 - 21 
MatiQee April 22 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 
STUDENTS! YOUR I.D. CARD IS YOUR SEASON TICKET 

! 
I 

Obtain Reservations by 
Presenting 1.0_ Card at 

8A Schaeffer Ha!1 

HOLDERS OF SEASON TICKETS 
Call Box Office SA Schaeffer Hall 

Extension 2215 for Reservations 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00 FEDERAL TAX $,20 

, , OFFICE HOURS 
Daily 8:30· 4:30 
Sat, 8:30· 12:00 

RESERVATIONS START APRIL 3 

SPEC1AlJ NOTICE 
Due to Easter Holiday 

Box Office will close 4:30 Wed. April 5 
Open . 8:30 Mendav April 10 

, . ' 

" 
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overJh~ii;·'i :$lliity Code Debate '.' ;.} ... '~" " fl . ·SetJor Next Week Bob Rush Pitches Cubs to 3·1 Win 
.4.., 

~hree Run Inning 
Gives Tigers Win 

TUCSON, ARIZ. (IPl-Bob Rush. 
n hard - throwing right hander •. 
funned the Cleveland Indians to 
dve measly singles Saturday as 
the Chicago Cubs won a 3-1 ver
dlcL 

Rush, attempting to go the full 
dlslance for the first time this 
&eBlon, had the Tribesmen com
pletely fooled for eight innings. In 
the ninth , he wilted in the 90-
degree temperature and filled the 
. bases with two out. 

But southpaw Bob Chipman 
came in and saved the game by 
making pln~h - hitter .\llie Clark 
hit into a force play a~ spcond. 

• 
TIGERS 3, CARDS 0 

l.AKELAND, FLA. UP) - The 
Detroit Tiger'S bunched four of 
their six hits in a big thrcz run 
third inning as they beat the S t. 
Lou" Cardinals, 3 - 0, Saturday. 
Freddy Hutchinson and Marvin 
Grissom scattereci nine St. Louis 
hits, with Hutch the winning pitch
c~. 

Bob Swift got the Tigers' w in
ning rally started with one out in 
the third as he Singled. Hutchin
son singled Swift to third and 
Johnny Lipan singled Swift home, 
sending Hutchinson to second. 

Gerry Priddy walked on four 
pitches loading the bases. George 
Kell then singled through the box , 
scoring Hutchinson and Lipon 
with the Tigers' second and third 
runs. .. .. * 

RED SOX 4, YANKS 0 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. W) -

Ted Williams hit his third hom
er of the exhibition season and 
his icamm .. tes reeled off five 
dou.ble plays as the Boston Red 
Sox defeated the New York 
Yankees Saturday, 4-0, to will 
the spring series with the world 
champions, three games to two. 

HOOT EVERS, Detroit Tll'crs outfielder, Is out at second base as 
Johnny Lipon hit into a druble play in &he sixth Innlnl' of a I'ame 
with the St. Louis Cards at .Lakeland. Fla, Saturday. Cardinal nc
ond baseman Red Scboend:est thraws to first In time to I'et Jrhnny 
Groth after taking throw from th:rd baseman Solly Bemus. Detroit 
beat the Cards, 3-0. 

ninth when singles by JOhnny Wy
rostek, Lloyd Merriman and Ron 
Northey produced a run, but 
Sammy Meeks hit into a game
ending double-play. 

" ¢ 

PITTSBURGH 9, GIANTS 1 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. UP) - The 

Pittsburgh Pirates swamped the 
New York Giants, 9-1, here Sat
urday, garnering all but one of 
their runs off Sheldon Jones in 
the first seven innings. 

Pro Golfers Rev,oil, 
Establish Own Group 

WILMINGTON, N.C. UP! - Thc 
nation's top tournament golfers, 
dissatisfIed with PGA control of 
the tournament circuits, set up 
their own organization Saturday. 

I • >\ '~~:;~;;:.J~,'::;; ;. At Chicago Meeling 
Yale FresHttteb ~"ic~'G~ (~ - The contro-

. " ; .,.. 1 . " vel;'alaL I'san! ty. codc" of the Na-

W· AAU; S~l!:. t10~a~ CoUcaiatc Athletic associaIn . ,.,Im tlon comes up for top rank debate 
" .: • .~.' ~ . nellt wcek. The result may be a 

NEW HAvEN, ' CONl'I. ,(H') · - ' ; . 
W II RI fi 11 ' • . ' f sorteRing of the code next year. 

a y s, ve - me wInneI;' 0 .' . . . 
the 100 - Ylrd tree ityie' . anl.1 .The NCAA's ~x~cutlve commlt-
Olympic champlon')/,at 100 mc;~rs, tcc and commISSIoners from a 
was eliminated In 11111 ': specialty score of athletic conferences 
Saturday In preUmlnartes at \he mc'et Wednesday and Thursday. 
National AAU Indoor 1IW1rt,lnlng The purpose Is to "im~lement" 
championshipS.... ," , the so-called Byrd resolutIOn call-

Ris, the ereat' Iowa Iswh;lmer, ·,til for a surve~ ~f athletic pol
was timed ' in :5J.9 which wolJld icles In the natIOn S colleges. 
hllve been surtlcient to qualify bhn , In lea,S high - flown language, 
for the finals' In otdlnary yearF-. this means that the commissioners 
However. the field wlia 110 ' flllt will decide what's right or wrong 
and well balanced It took :51.8 about the code which sharply re
or better to reach the champlon- strlcts financial aid to athletes, 
ship race. : Soutbern forces think there is 

Richard Weinberg, tormer Mlch- plenty wrong with it. 
igan swimmer n,ow ·repreSentini 'The 'recommendations will be 
the Town club of Chicago. 'had the channeled to a three - member 
best time. :51.:'. screening committee which in 

,.... , More .' aeeerti turn will report to ij1e policy -
JOM Marshall the il~1.t Aus- making counc;1l of the NCAA this 

tralian, Saturd.; nilht be\tered summer,· The council will present 
two more world 's\Y'mmllli reCords l1)1y proposed code changes to 
including one Inade by .tapan·s tlie NCAA convention at. Dallas, 
great Hiron'Oahin Fut:uhlishl. ~a~ Tex., next January for fmal ac
shall sped the 400 , meters fr~ tlon. 
style in 4:29.5 and 440 " yards in the conferences which will be 
4:31.2. represented, besides the southern 

Marshall In wlnnlnl )'lIs " third bloc, include the Big Ten, the 
National AAU Individual' crown Eastern Collegiate Athletic con
placed his name boldly a10n,gslde fer,ence, the Pacific coast ~nfer
swimming's immortals. Only five ence, the Big Seven, the Mlssouri 
men in the 46 ye~r. of the Amer- Yalley conference, the Rocky 
jcan championships have w,ori 3 M~untain conference. the Moun-
crowns, and nune haa , assaulted taln· States conference and the 
world rccords the way Marshall Border conference. 
did. , 

The listed rc!cok"d for 4<10. ~eters 
is 4:34.6 by FurUhashl, who .was 
the sensatlon of the 'oufdoOr cham
pionships la'st 81llIWlcr in Los An.
geles, and the 440 ' yard mark is 
4:38.5 by J}ill Smi~h l Juruhaslli 
has a time ot ,t:33.' lor"41t9ltlb
ters pendinll, but Mdfilhaliis ' super 
performance Saturday nJlht 
knocked a'lmost tour seconds, oU It. 

. ~'-------------------I,' WANT AD RATES .------------------
For consecutive insertions 

Oat .,., ......... _... 6c per word 

Tbree Da, ......... 100 per word 
SIs Da.,. ... .. .. ....... 13c per word 

, Oae Moath ........ 39c per word , . 
Classified Dlsplay 
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.WANIADS. 
Music and Radio _>Aut~. for Sale - Used I Work Wanted 

IMIt PLYMOUTH club coupe. radio and DIU:S8MAKING. all"r.~onl , 5ulll & RADIO SERVICE fs our lpeeI.lty. Lei 
healer. maroon color; 11141 Plymoulh. coat. relined. 9111. u. gl"e your radio a shot In Itle arm. 

2-door sedan. radIo and heater; 1831 ______________ JACKSON'S ELECTRIC" GIFT. 108 S. 

Yoi'd IUd", sedan; 1934 Buick sedan. See CURTAINS laundered. Dia.l 1692 by 10 Dubuque-aero .. from the Jd!ulOn. 
at EKWALL MOTORS, 42'1 S. Copilot. a.m. or aller • p.m. GUARANTEED repal" for all makes 
1933 /'ONTlA<;. Recenl motor ' overhaul. Home and Aulo radio •. We pick up and 

Oood ~ret! . Two battery •• Iup for lnatructiOD dellver. SUTTON RADIO ond TELEVlS-
• I '.G. I _____ ...::::~:...;:.;:...;:.;:...;:.;____ ION. 331 E. Marke', DIal H3t. wln,er • .1 nl. ,$ 125. ,,~ even 11'". 

BALLROOM dance leiaons. Mimi Youde tlXI'I!:}{T radlo repaln. Pickup and de-
GOOD 1839 )'ord deluxe. New II," ... lhe Wurlu. Dial 114~ . Ilvery. WOODBURN SOUND SEft-

condillon, Phone 8-2713, VICE, 8 E. Colle,e, Dial 80151. 

1938 DODGE 2-door. Body. motor, palnl BALLROOM dancml leuonl. 
excellent condillon. Call 8-16$8 any- Wallh. Dial 3780 after 8 D.m. 

lime SUnaay. 

HarTlel ___________ -:-_ 

Trcmaportation Wanted 

Where Shall We Go 
General Service. 

WALL WASHING. Neally don e. 
em. 

RIDE FOR 3 men 10 Chlca,o or vicinity 
Wedne!!day afternoon. Dial 6-.1688 SUn

OJal t1BV afternoon and evenln.s. 
DON'T }'ORGET the PRINCESS CAn: . 

Iowa Cily', lead In" reslouranl for 
quallly aQd .ervlee. POiCTABLE electric .ewln, rna.hlnu 

for renl. S5 per monlh . SINGER 
IT'S A FACT Ihat Ihe Dark Ag •• were so B.EWING CENTER, I~ S. Dubuque. 

named because It was knl,hl lime. 
WrsE WltDS· FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S FULLER BRUSHES and cOlmelles. Call 
~~ ~~ . 

lnaurance 

FOR INSURANCE on Household " 
Penon.1 efloct., apd automobllet! see 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 
2123. 

TrQiler. For sale 
FOR SALE: ' 48 Sun lrailer, 28 II . Sleepl 

8. Aulomallc water healer, elc. EK
eeUe"1 condition. Easy lerm •. Dial 3816 
or 3680. 

TO OMAHA Wed. afternoon. '50 Buick. 
CaU 6780 IUt. 5. 

Lcet and Found 

RED ZIPP~R bUUold. Tuesday. 8 p.m. 
lbetween WhetstQne'lI and Iowa Book 

store. Call ~xt._38S4. 

LOST: Men'. .I .... es In IIreell lealher 
Cllse a week 8,0. Call 7263 and ask 

f_o_'_D_lc_k~ __________________ __ 

FOIJND: Chevrolel hubcap 
Loser call Ext. 2053. 

Help Wanted 

ltooms for Rent , 

Mar. 30. 

ROOMS FOR girls. Close I" Call 8-1721. 

TWO ROOMS April I. Att r.ctlve. Cool 
in 8lllruner. Ladles. 4838. 

Personals • 

WESTMORLAND ol.rlln, Illver. Myrna 
Al[l\ew. Ut2. 

WANTED 
Part-Time Hel» 

During Easter Vacation 

BLANCHARD'S 
Restaurant 

13 S. Dubuque 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
$5.95 each 

Special $10.00 pair 

Folderola Strollers 
$14.85 

4-loot Porch Gatcs 
$U5 

Steel-frame studio couches 
$49.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So. Clinton 

Honest 
USED 

Values' 
CARS 

For 

HEELS and SOLES 

It's 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
Next to Oity Hall 

Wanted 
Cashier 

Apply Managcr 

Englert 

Theatre 

ERMAL Suggests: 
for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

BAKED PORK CHOP 
Hawaiian 

Potatoes - Vegetable - Rolls 
Sa lad - Drink - De~seri 

Walter Masterson and a rookie 
righthander, Jim Suchecki hurled 
for ' the Bosox, Masterson blanking 
the Bombers on five singles in the 
flnt five Innings. Suchecki, goin g 
thCi rest of the way, yielded onl y 
two. singles. 

The Bucs taggl1d Jones for nine 
of their 11 hits. They were parti
cularly effective in a big six - run 
second inning. They turned the 
trick with five hits , including 1 

lwo-ru n triple by Ted Beard, two 
h it batters, a pass, stolen base 
and passed ball. 

The tournament pros said they 
hoped to stay within the PGA, 
but their set;.!» probably would 
cail for a revision of the PGA 
constitution. There are 3,000 mem
bers of the PGA but only 30C 
play regular tournament gol!. 

Marshall, who 'Thuradily nlg~t 
won the 1,500 ' meters ~nd Friday 
night the 220 yard- cM,,!,~~clnshl!1, 
set out to sptead eagle the- field 
in the 440., He-,had ,8 yard :leal;1 on 
the first lap . aM . ~,t ,the "cnl1 1\0 
was three cfull~ters ;tif ~1t!llith ' oi 
the 25-yard pool ahead o~ Jimmy 
McLane! another Yale . 'lteshmap 
who was the' defending ~)la.mpion. 

One Day .............. 75c per col. Inch OLSEN: DON'T leave lawn without see-
Inc mc. J.F.S. 

1948 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster 
1941 PONTIAC 2-dr . 
1946 PACKARD 4-dr. 
1941 PACKARD 4-dr. 
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. 

Complete 
Dinner $1.00 

Bob Porterfield gave up the 
fitBt three Boston runs. Wa ll y 
HOod was the victim of the Sox' 
fiDnl tally in the sixth. 

I) I) :) 

SENATORS 8, REDS 6 
'ORLANDO, FLA. (JP)-The Cin

cinnati Reds pounded Mickey Hu
rls and Lloyd ' Hittle for 15 hits 
Saturday but dropped an 8 - G 
decl$ion "to Washington, which 
employed its seven hits to full ad
vantage. 
" Cincinnati spurted into a 5 - I 
I~ad' against Harris, but the Sell
alOrs clipped John Hekti for four 
.f\lll8 in the sixth to tic the scort', 
then scored three runs in the sev
enth off a wild Frank Fanovich. 

rhc Reds threatened in the 
ADVERTISEMENT-

~, ~----- ------
':$1,000 INVESTMENT 

l ~nd 6 hrs. per week 
.; $360.00 Mo. Income! 

BROWNS 9, CHISOX 3 
SAN ANTONIO (JP) - Propelled 

by Shortstop Bill DeMars who 
smashed out three doubles, the St. 
Louis Browns humbled the Chi
cago While Sox, 9-3 , Saturday for 
their fou r th victory in the eight 
game exhibition series. 

Illinois Wins INCAA' 
Gym Championship 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (JP)-lIlinois 
~ame (Tom behind Saturday night 
to win the NCAA gymnastics team 
title ai the United States Military 
academy, 

The middlewesterners collected 
26 point~ to eke out Temple, de
fending champion, with 25, and 
Kent State with 24. 

Kleenex Tissue Irv Bedard of Illinois won first 
• •• in tumbling, followed ,by team

""!let pack vending machine mates Joe Fina in second and Bill 
rQ&t_and distributorship of ma- Barnes in fifth place. Frank Ddan 
elllnes, Nationally advertised pro- tied (or second in the horizontal 

•• with customer acceptance. ba~~e Kotys of Kent State won the 
~ .. -perlshable. A tremendous all around title. Dolan placed filth 
.,Uer with plenty of repeat pro- in this event. 

" nfa, Franchls~ available,. territory Other team scores: Michigan 19, 
~ Part or full time to start,. Michigan State 17\<2; Syracuse 14, 
,!,_H Investment secured by mer- Navy 13, Southern C.llifornia 8, 
tila~lse and equipment. Inter- Army 7I,!!, Iowa, Penn State and '''Ws I'ranted by writing address Califernia 6, Chicago 3 and Minnc-
aid pbone 10 • • • sota 1. 

, 
'*it', Box 12 

, Daily Iowan 

DAVIS 
---{!tt 4I tCTJ 

~:~I ~ t .. . 
\ 1 I 

\ "..t 

,~, ~. " 

Any 

TOPCOATS 

Mif 

1 S. Dubuque 
and 

218 E. Washington 
I 
1_. 

1 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
New York lit Mont.real 2 
To r onto .~. Detroit 0 

Any 

RAINCOATS 
WEATHERPROOfED 

W •• lh,ip,.ofi"g 19. 
Clllning (;Urg' 99. 

T.1T 
You Save 70e 19~ 

Six Consecutive days, 
. per day , ........... 60c per col. inch Typing 

George Schneiter, chairman of 
the PGA tournament bureau. 
heads the new organization which 
listed its board members as Jim
my Dema,rct, Bob Hamilton, Clay
ton Heafner, Ben Hogan, Lawson 
Little, Lloyd Mangrum, Cary Mid
dlccoff, Toney Penna, Sam Snead 
and Jimmy Thomson. 

Onc mo~th ........ .. 5Oc per col. 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

inch THESIS _ General Typln, - Mlmeo
,raphlnc. Notary Public. Mary V . 

That group, including many of 
ihe best tournament pros in the 
world, virtually assured the reb
els of winning their way with the 
PGA at a meeting in Chicago 
Monday . But if they lose they 
may pull out of the PGA entirely. 

The group was formed as play
ers battled through the $10,000 
Azalea Open tournament here. 

* * * 
Harrison Tied, .. 

WILMINGTON, N.C. IlJ'I - Vet
eran E.J. (Dutch) Harrison of 
St. Andrews, Ill. , maqe his big 
bid in the third round of the 
$10,000 Azalea Open golf tourna
ment Saturday with a three -
under - par 69 to pull into a tie 
with George Fazio of Washington . 

Both held a 54 hole total of 
209. 

Harrison was tied for fourth 
place Friday after the second 
round with Cary Middlecoff of 
Ormond BeaCh, Fla. . five strokes 
behind Fazio. 

But Harrison caught fire and 
breezed over the 6,600-yard Cape 
Fear country club course Satur
day with two birdies on the 
front nine anel one on the second 
nine. The rest of the way he 
struck even with par . 

DeacruDes 

, ,Weekdays 
: S~turday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ch';"k 10ur ad In the Urol Issue 1\ ap· 
~a~ Th. Dally Iowan cwn be respon
..... for onl1 one Incorrect InserUon. 

Up to now thc.·h'lgh ' mark of the 
indoor ch~~Jli?rishIP~ , 'Y"tlS tolt,nQY 
WeismuJler's -tiipl victory lD 19;17 
when he set thre~ 1m~t records. 
Marshall conoluded ., his ~, night's 
work with the' satls'flloUon of three 
individual gold ined81s. and thr~ 
meet records,. two,. ot . Which sUl'-
passed world sta'nllards; , . ~ 

, . (' '\" , .. ~. ~ 

W. R. Crowley 
ClassUled Manager 

SWim O"~ Ollie , . 
Marshqll swarn'! ollly -,orto race I Brlal AllverUaemeD\8 to 

but was timed :for : both , iii8tan~. TIle Dalb lowln Business Office 
The 440 yard$ Is ';about ' 10 felet : ·&..emeul, Eut HIU or pbone 
longer than; 4()() t nill(ers:'~, ,,', " ! ' 

His victories led· tl)6 Yale fresh- i. 
men to the .. NlltionaLtCli",(, ('}.;am~ '~ .' ·4191 

For Rent 
pionship - an unpf~cieaented,. <;lC
currence. The >,e~tl.i~~ \pl,Iod . liP 
43 points to ~IUor Olll~t~t!lte; na
tional collegiai(j 'ch~'tpi>U:rllS, .: The F,Oa· ~. Slnlllc rOOlI1 for man. 11 5 
New Hav.en , S'wlm \I!\Ub; ch~tlY "!. Clinion. Dinl 6336. 

the Yale varSity, ·,J.~ ,thit~ "·wUh ' 11."..;..----, '--------
32, follo\y,a ,by. '.th~ ~1~h~,o1,l:' S~1n i" .' M_UaneoU8 for Sale 
club with 2'7 lind Michigan state nso BUYS complete new 10-lnch lele-
with 11 ' , . ...'.,'.,,' i,'''lon Inlt~\I.lion . RCA 3O-tube rcd 

• . A ~ , " '. 'd' cf' mahogany·u tabJe Il\odel .et. Amphenol 
Bruce Harllin oh:dtlO State a .- 2-bay",ll"cl1lrltfel antenna. Shop Guaran

ed the three meW dive to the one lee 'an,,: compl~te expert Inslallallon. Ex-
t h ' . Ii If'p" L "~,"", _" ort Fri. eellent perfonnance In frlnce .rea. nem-

me er c ampto S I n~'f(VfI ' onst:q.tton, PIione 8-Q357. 
day ,\ . "~ ,·. i 1' .. 13 : "'! ' . --'--'-'--------.---

If Ohio Stal~ ~ldliave_·,woh PJLloOWS. 'Pho/lO 2657. 

the 300 Yllrd ,medIc), telay' *"*ould' , • Gl,laranteed Watch Repairs 
have (Ilea"t . the~'~i~~InPI~- : \" ON' ALL MAKES 
ship, but the . Slg' 1"en :c~~ns1 

,e, J. ALGER finished laSt - 'f.he r racf(,i\[."'I'wQq 
by the New 'if&ven-swl~'<Hti~ ' lu 
2:51.6. Iowa 'was tnli:a\'~ .;,.t ... ' I, Jeweler 

Marshall's' bW.I1I~~f pu'· ·e.yt;ry} · ·.CllronoiIsphs A Specialty 
thing elsl) a,t· the:h1~t~jllnplon- ~05 'to "Wadlington Dial 31l7!l 
ships fn ' the- ·:ii~ad(h~~ ;~larke . ) 
Scholes of 1'dich~ ,StaJe,' the'na
tional eO)le .. ~te \;~oo;-~~l~;;~~.a ... 
pien, won . tHe AAV'ittI~-:, ~~ ; ' I ' , LAUNDROMAT 

.1 • >,.. ) Ir ' $ . 
You will 

:, ',)' .; '~' , " " ~~" ', :' Wash by Appomtment 

never know' .:th.e ',/ .;., :.:' ."; I,; . .Plal 8-0291 
. I' ,. f. .,. .t ., '''l . ~l I!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!,!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

pleasure 

u·ntil. ,you 

of a perfect ',~'la~Y;n :(·~·~·1; 1~>·.'" ,tl' ·'.· . WANTED 
;' : ')"',1· ~:', '~I" ~ I··I .I ". \ (" • . 1':': . to.·.. 6 

R POd' ;,~ . ! ••• '"~ .:' ...... , J • ~ 'ParHirne or full-time 
use a.;, . ~".()'~. ':J;~~;- I:: ";:\? ,It ,; , II:nU·..JT,AIN HELP 

~ ~ I . , .~ • • ~ • ' .. ~T" .... J +, r~ + J .. 
. /, " 1:" \ a\"~ ~". " ,'. ~ ~_,:t__ ' 

Burns. 601 ISBT BId,., Phone 2658 o. 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typfn, of 
.11 kinds. Mlldred KJpnls. 8-0778. 

Loona 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. ~lolhtn • . 
radios, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 120',.\0 

S. Dubuque. 

'S$»»$S$ LOANED on cun., cameras, 
dlamQnds, clolhlnll. elc. RELIABLE 

WAN CO .. 109 E . Burllnl:lon. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

RentRI luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hirbway 218 near Airport 
_ Phone 1838 

TYPEWIDTERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanqe 

124% E. Collele 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial. 5723 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 
S & 0 

RUBBER STAMP CO, 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

BROS. MAHER 

TRANSFER 

ror eff1ellllt funIltUn 
lIoviDI , .. . .' >" . . ~:.t, '~'" "l 'V<r '. ' .. ,~lI.nt hours and waqes 

RA-PID-GRO il·'.,:a.f·:.~~~) .• ~'i ·[,';'-;~·;~~i' '\ ' .. ~ ... ~pply in person Bi;'a~ 'J;'rllllter 

water soluble, ',. qulc~~ ... ~~:~g ', :~ .;.. lUBI,H'S PHARMACY Diai .. 9696 _ Dial 

and 

fertilizer. Composed of all ___ ...,------------.-::--:::::=-=-:::= 
the elements nature intended 

- •• ·,i l ~ • 

plants to have ... vitami'll 
B1 and B2, the hormone. that 
control growth and e.sentia! 
chemicals. 

Just dissolve in water al!8 I!IPray on 
lawn, plants. vegetables, 'fruit tree.; 
etc. 

2-0L pillf, ............... ~, ..... \ ,"5 
I-lb. pili' . .................... ....... :15 
II-lb. pillf, .......... 1.. ........... t.'1 
Fll1Irea about ,I,ll per acr:e ' 

GOSH, DATS A SWELL 
• HOUSE FOR "MORTON: 

WITH GLASS WALLS 
TUH PERTECT HIM . .• 

•.. BUT WHAT'S ALL 
Qto.. Ll'L D~ FOIt, 
WITH NI.J.'vWiR5 

OVER 'EM? 

KNOW ' HEib VIOLENTLY 
OBJECT 10 MY SYSTEM OF 

USING 'MORiON' FOR 
WAGERlI'G ON HORSE R....cES 

~: T~SE OPENlf'lGS ANO' 
NUMER.ALS ?·· .. WELL. AH'" 
• MOfI..TON·IS A VERY 
INTELUGENT MOUSE, AND 

I'M CARRYING ON A 
SCIENTIFIC TEST FOJI.. 

likE UNIVERSITY 
10 DETERMINE THE 
I.Q. Of,.., N\JJU;:'C 

- Today's Special -
1935 FORD Tudor 

Good finish, 
good condition 

For only $135 

IEWY MOTORS 
Corner Linn & ColleJc st. \ 

Place 

Fast 

PH.ONE 
Let The Classifieds 

OPEN TODAY 

11 B,m. - l~ p.m. 

Fridays and 

Saturdays 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Ad Today 

Results 

4191 
Work For You 

, .. 
LAFF-A-DAY 

I 



PAGIC EIGHT - TID DAD..Y I~WA.'f, IIt1NDAY, APIUL I, 115' 

Ie Special Elections to Decide. 
(ily, Private Garbage Disposal 

Jowa Citiau will decide in a sJX'Ciaieil'Ction pril 17 wh~tll('r 
a sanitary landHiI system of garbage and trash collection will be 
e tabli hed here and a monthly fee per faOlil garbage can will 
be charged, according to Alderman Clark F. Mighell. Mighel\ said 
Saturday the decision of the people will be the decision of the dry 
conncil. 

"We are on the council to rep
re ent the people and to do whnt 
they how they want," he said. 

Two Meu... 
U the people vote In tavor of the 

prcpo eo pian, the coundT will de
cide which of two possible meth
ods it will folJew: 

I. A muniCipally operated b~i
ness with city owned packer 
trucks, city empJcyes Bnd a city 
estabHshed landrill. 

1. A three-year contracf iM!tween 
the city and a prh'ate trut~er, who 
will use packer trucks and wlll Ci

tablish a sanitary landfill. 
Moathl, Oar ..... r .... 

Either method would be financed 
by the followinl tentative ~hed
ule at monthly fee payments per 
family ,arbale can: 

1. Single tamily residence, $1. 
2. Duplex apartment with each 

family's garbale can at the same 
place, $.80; with each at a dlttft'ent 
place, $1. 

3. Garale apartment or similar 
hou ing unit, $1. 

4. Three (r more houses on the 
same lot, $1. 

or larger. $.80. 
1'-0.11.0 Caaa 

An ordJnance covering the gar
baae colJecUon and disposal plan 
would provide that a family use a 
sanitary ,arbage can containing 
not less than 20 lallons, according 
to Alderman Claries T. Smith. 

It a family c( uld put all its gar
bale, but only 'part at its tral h. 
Into the can, extra trash could be 
put into other containers 2nd 
placed beside the standard lar
va,e can at no extra cost. 

The U8e oC an ndditional gar
ba,e can, II one 20-go11on can 
should not be enough tor all th( 
,arbage, would mean an additional 
monthly fee charted to the family. 

IUDS AaE KIDS 
OMAHA, (A') Municipal 

Jud(e Frank G. Nimtz told an an
gry pro~ty - owner Saturday 
children are children; they are not 
all angels. The judge reprimanded 
Charle! Bear, 50, charged with as
sault and battery on lQ-year-old 
Benjamin Tangeman . Bear claimed 
kids in the nel,hborho d had been 

5. Three-family apartment or damaJln, his property. 

Amorica's Biggest Lin gr Meets Biggcr-t,o-Bc 

. lAP Wlr.pla.'.) 

U.S. SEA QUBEN AND HER BIGGER SISTER-TO-BE met f.r the flrat time d the NeWpOrt News, 
VL. drydoek Saturday. The SS America, larl'est ship In the U.S. merchaot tleet, waa takeD to the dry 
doek where ahe waa built for ber annual overbaul a nd repaint Jlb. At the leU Is the partially complete 
SS UnUed States, luperllner wblch will exceed the Amer:ca In lena1b by 257 teet. 

WSUI to Feature 
Japanese Professor 

Prof. Keigo Goshi , faculty mem
ber aL Yokahama university and 
a student now at SUI, will be in
terviewed on the SUI Internation1\1 
club radiO program over WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Goshi , who rectntIy arrived from 
Japan, will be inervicwed by Ri
chard Sweitzer , SUI foreign stu
dent adviser. ' 

The in terview will concern eco
nomic and general conditions in 
Japan alter the war. Goshi will 
be questioned about Japanese art, 
sports, clothing and religion. 

Goshi also will be asked why 
the Japanese people remove their 
shoes before they enter their 
homes, an act which has mystified 
many visitors to Japan. 

Hospital School Director 
To Talk on Handicapped 

Members of the Graduate Home 
Economics club will meet l'~esday 
at 8 p.m. to hear W. B. S~hoen
bohm, director of the Hospital 
School for Sever ely Handicapped 
Children. 

The meeting will be held in the 
home economics dining room at 
Macbride hall. 

Schoenbohm's topic will be "The 
Education of the Severely !tandi
capped Child." 

The club has undertaken the 
baking of birthday cakes for the 
school as one of its projects. 

·Men Like Breme .. , 

, 
rs 

A cheery note In that dark cor
ner of your room. Both the color 
of the shade and base and the ex
.. ellent liaht It gives makes any 
room more pleasant. Come to Kir
wan's and treat yourself to one of 
these plastic pin-up lamps that 
will make your room more live
able. It's available in six shades 
in both light and deep tones. 
Kirwnn's has priced it for you at 
S2.95. 

-----~-----------.---.--

Attention Easter-minded girls. 
housewives, and fraternity ond 
sorority house manager.!. For the 
next six days EICHER flqrlstl I 

are featurinr lovely, tJladitlonal 
Easter Lilies. As you an. see In 
the picture, these plants nre of 
the long-stemmed variety ~nd will 
bring a pure white beauty to sur
rounding living quarters. Easter 
lilies are planted In de<:orath'e 
flower po's which can be placed 
for alJ to admire. Jtemember, 
EICHER'S located In the Burkley 
Hotel. Phone 8-lllll. You oan 
also have these plants and other 
flowers of your choice telearaphed 
anywhere tor Easter Sunday, 
April 9. 

The finest In ,~'s available at SPEN
CER'S HARMONY HALL - the 
latest al well as the best oldies by 
th .... Il'Ut bands: RAY ANTHONY, 
"Slttlnl By The Window," "Dixie," 
"I'U $ee You In My Dreams;" GLENN 
MILLER, "Slrln, at Pearls," "Chattan
OOla Choo Choo." "In The MOOd," 
"Little Brown Jug" "Star Dust· .. 
TOMMY DQRSEY, ':I'm Getting Se~
tlmental Over You," "Dry Bones," 
"Shake That Tree:" ARTIE SHAW, 
j'Be&in The Beguine," "Moonglow," 
"'Serenade To A Savage;" RALPH 
FLANAGAN, "Penthouse Serenade," 
"Swln, to 45." All these hits are 
teady for you at SPENCER'S. 

Time maku no difference to ex
cellent service ... and excellent 
service and llooc1 food at e<:onomf
cal prices are what 10\1'11 find at 
Either the DI L or DQ110'S COF
FEE SHOP. 

They're both IraM for c:ont
plete dinners or quick anaw ... 
Stop in today .• . you'll like their 
famous mE.l-in-a-minute ..-vlee. 

Both restauranta are. located 
close to campus for your COIIvenl
ence. Doug's at 127 Clinton. and 
OIL at 10 South D\lbuque. 

Here'. a contest that'. as easy 
81 lea mint the A B COs. Each 
week there will be listed on thi~ 
pale cllRS to the name of an Iowa 
City retail es~ablishmeDt. Now, 
all "OU have to do is phone thE 
eorrec:t answer to The DailS 
Iowan between 2:00 and 2:30 this 
afternooa, Sunday. March 2 . . . 
the phone number, Utll ... the 
aDlWer ..• It's located in the copy 
or pldurel on this All New Cam
put Consultant pa,e. 

Tbe first person phoninl in the 
correct answer will be awarded 
two Ucketa to the CAPITOL 
THEATRE. Now playlnl a\ the 
Capitol is Gary Grant In "Every 
Girl Should Be Married." 

Find the c.\p ... 011 this pa,e ... 
lIpre out the anawer . . . phone 
41.1. Wlnaers may pick up their 
nrfo tree tickets to the CAPI'I'OL 
THBA'nlE at The Dally Iowan 
after 00011 TuesdQ. 

bppd: 
Maybe Burdi, Pi Phi 
jlal Schoener, SilJ'Da Nu 

SWANER'S 
With a little help trom lady 

luck it looks like Spring will real
ly be around tor II while. Now 
that you and your triends have 
some spare Ume, Swaner's Dairy 
Store aL 218 E. Washington 15 the 
place to meet. Here you will tind 
a wide range of appetiz.ing Icc 
cream flavors made into delicious 
malteds, sundaes and sodas. At 
the top of the list for this week 
you will tlnd Strawberry and 
Black Raspberry Sundaes, which 
are really taste treats of the sea
son. Delicious vanilla Ice cream 
topped with tantalizing strawber-

It's 
ALL NEW 

I ries or raspberries make the taste 
pick-up ot the day. For that all
er-the-movie snack, sundaes are 
truly it. As tar as good refresh-
ment go, Swaner's products can't 
be beat. 

For you buttermilk tans . . . 
be sure to try Swaner's deliclou~ 
nnd healthful buttermilk. It makes 
a wonderful bed time snack, so 
why Dot take a bottle up to your 
room this evening? "Be seeing 
you down at Swaner's." 

CONTEST CORNER 
CLUE ONE 

Familiar to all: 
You pass It each day. 
It's helpful to 'you. 
Aids schoolwork and play. 

and 
Meant 

You 
for 

The Paris collections of 1950 
put special emphasiS on cotton 
with many new weaves and prints 
used in exciting designs for every 
occasion. New cotton ottomans, 
tweeds, satins and taffetas are 
favored by famous couturiers, as 
arc voile, ol'gandie, pique and 
dotted Swiss. Cotton prints are 

STYLE BUYS AT DUNN'S staging an important revival, and 
Fashion magazines have praised this year come in original designs 

the new circle skirts that you'll and modern color schemes, with 
now find at Dunn's. And why not? dark backgrounds r:·edominating. 
T~ese colorful, artfully designed Cotton trims are strongly fea
sklrts steal the show wherever , tured: coUars, cuffs, vests, waist
they are worn . The he~ measures coats, capes and hats in spanking 

~~ee~c~:s~;u~/~~~:s y!u f~~ while pique or organdie. 

The New 
Campus 

Consultant 
CONTEST CORNER 

CLUE TWO 

September and February 
Find it rushed as usual. 
You get what you order; 
Never get a relusa I. 

Pinned: 

MEET MISS ELAINE 
She's dainty , lovely and foJlows 

the fashion trends. She is the ex
quisite nylon - rayon slip now 
being offered to you by H & H 
Hosiery. The slip is a complete 
deceiver. Has that fragile look, 
but has that wearability and 
strength that only nylon and re-
inforced seams can give. The 
beautiful lacc that adorns the 

these skirts, YOU'U be amazed 
that so many at nature's vivid 
colors and designs can be woven 
Into these native type sanforb.ed 
cotton skirts. It's another "find" 
by Dunn 's and they arranged to 
get them at exactly your price 
and in exactly your size. Be fash
ion-wise and ret one now. 

Our spies tell us there's really Martha Young, DG 
going to be the grunt and groan Jim Carroll, Beta 

"Miss Elaine" is of pure nylon 
and becomingly accents the crys
tal white of the slip. The straight
cut feature is designed to give bet
ter fit. Absolutely won't ride up. 
It is sized to fit well. Available 
in shert, medium and tall. A 
"~s Elaine" slip is yours for 
$3.911 at H & H Hosiery. 

Planed: 
Mez:ry, West, Theta 
Jack Davis, Iowa State 

baltle ot the century at the SUI 
tieldhouse on April 15 when the 
SUI profs meet the administration 
on the basketbaU floor. The event 
will be a fea~ ure of the All Cam
pus Carnival 

Enl'al'ed: 
Clare Weber, Alpha Xi 

' Bob Spearing, Pi Kaps 

Student Forum 
QUESTION: WIIat fael1lties do 

fOU think .bou.d be Inchlded In the 
proPClled addiUon to the Un:oD! 

Ranjana Sidl)anta, G, Lucknow, 
India: "There should be rooms 
tor students vlsltinl the 

A bowlinl alley and a larger 
for ping-pong are needed." 

Dean Lansin" A2, Iowa City: 
:'1 think they should have I~e 
sort of permanent dance ndor, 
whft'e furniture WOUldn't hav to 

, be shoved around before each 
dance. The fountain could tbe 
larger. It seems too crmlNed 
now." - ". , 

'lnd rooms for private parties. A 
:afeteria should be open 
times." 

Oe Reet Green~, A2, Walh., 
D.C.: "The Union board should 
sponsor more student activities In 

Marg MeR 0 b e r t s, A3, ~es 
Moines: "I think there should , be 
a bigger grill and additional con
ference rooms. Also; another 
loun,e and greater facUities Ifor 

dancing . and other recreation." 
Rita Kaefring, A2, Iowa City : 

"There should be a bowllJlg alley, 
a regular dance Hoor, better 
union library with more ks and 
popular records lor e music 
room." 

Merrill M. Shutt, A2, Red Oak : 
"I think what is need mOlll of 
all Is a place to relax, 'moke and 

the Union. After aU, the Student rai.e a little "Cain" w· hout !lome
Union is the bub of the tamplIL body bloWlfg a fUS,... 

Planed: 
Betty Bootjer, Theta 
Jim Matthews, SAE 

Pinned: 

" 

Jackie Learner, Currier 
Gary Sandler, Phi Ep 

For safe, courteous, quick transportation al
ways rely upon Yellow Cab, Just phone 3131 
and a Vellow Cab will be at your service. To 
pick up your date, go to class, or ~atch a train, 

Teachers' Pay Hike Asked 
DES MOINES IJP) - The Iowa 

State Education association has 
J'ccommended that school boards 
increase lcachel's' salaries 8.55 per
cent for the 1950-51 school year. 

The suggestion f'\Iade in the cLlr
rent i~sue of the organization's 
publication "Midland Schools," 
comes at a time when the toards 
are considering the renewDI of 
teachers contracts. 

The proposed increase would 
compare with a tour percent raisil 
given the teachers in the current 
slhool year. 

"The average Iowa salary tor 
1949-50 as estimated by the as
SOCiation research division is $2,-
497," the publication said. "Thl!. 
ligul'e would have to be increased 
by nearly 20 percent to equ-al the 
na tional average of $2,985. 

"It was [elt by the ISEA re
search committee that a 20 percen' 
ipcrease would be considered un
I'easonable this year. This is es
pecially true in view of the fad 
that qualifications of Iowa teach
ers are nlso below the national 
average. 

"Thcrefore, ins,ead of adius:ing 
the l1Iedian (weigh ted average) 
salaries upward by 20 percent, we 
have applied an increase of 8.55 
prcent. This figure represents the 
percentage of increase of the 1949-
50 national avrage over the na
tional average of the previous 
year. . 

"In -other words, it it appears 
to be out c f the question to 'Pl'esent 

Stationery for Easter Gifts 

a proposal for bringing the low, 
ave rage up to the national figure, 
it shou Id a t least bc rcasonable to I 
wo),k ( 0 1' an incrcase equal to tile 
national ga in of the past ,Year." 

Lists Close Friday 
For City Election 

Iowa CHians not listed on !he I 
permanent registration lists mlllt f' 
register by 5 p.m. Friday to be 
eligible to vote in the specia l cit, 
election April 17, City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer said Saturday. 

The election wiU decide whether 
Iowa City will adopt the city 
manager form of government ancl 
whether the city will adopt a new 
method cf garbage and trash col. 
lec:ing and a landfill method 01 
disl=osal. 

Dohrel' said he has absentee 
ballots for persons who will be 
out of tOW;) the day of the elec
tion, cr who will b unable to go to 
the polling places. /. 

Absentee ballots must be re
turned to his office by 5 p.m. 
April 15, he said. 

EARTHQUAKE 
LIVORNO (LEGHORN), ITALY, 

(JP)-A violent earth shock spread ' 
terror in Livol'no and the sur· 
rounding countryside Saturday 
night. At least SO penons were re
ported inj L1red. First reports ' said 
three buildings collapsed in Llv
orno. Pisa, site of the fa m 0 us , 
leaning tower, was also shaken. 

You'll be well dressed from head I 
Lo foot whcn you choose your 

It's not too late for you to get spring (Easter) wardrobe frOlll 
down to Iowa Supply and choose Breiners. Suits, topcoats, slaca 
Crom the large selection of station- and sport coats styled just for you f' 
ery you'll find there. Iowa Supply can be found at Bremers. Hart 
has many different brands and Schaffner & Marx, Varsity Town 
styles of stationery for you to and Botany "500" suits are found 
choose from. in granite gray, sand tan, willow 

There is the beautiful Eaton's green and marine blue. In top- ' 
Portraits In Paper - blue with a coats, choose from Hart Schaffner 
red trim. ]n floral patterns you & Marx, Mt. Rock and Alpagora, 
will find Montac's Athenian in all in your favorite colors. Es
white paper with a green floral quire, Daks and McGregor Hug
pattern. White and Cyckoft pre- ger slacks are now available for 
sent Medevil Manuscript in a dress and school wear. For the 
oeautlfui blue and boxes of 1I0ral balmy spring evenings, Bremen 
pastels in assorted designs. has a fine selection of sportcoata 

Iowa Supply also has Eaton sta- of Imported Rumson tweed. . 
lionery in floral patterns ... Ea- To complete your sprin, 
ton's Flower Letters . . . white wardrobe, Bremers has Bas
paper with floral design in the tonion and Mansfield shoes and '/ 
upper left corner. smart new neckwear and shirfs""'b7 

For the short letters you have Enro and Arrow. The new "Pin 
to write, Iowa Supply offers you I Point" collar by Enro. is in stock 
Hallmark notes in plain and flow- ' at Bremers. So stop III at Brem
ered designs. Perfect tor those ers tomorrow, sure, and take 'care 
quick letters home and to your of all your spring needs, and then 
friends. be one of the best dressed meD 

in your home town. Drop into Iowa Supply the first 
part of this week and chOOse a 
box of stationery from a large se
lection. A perfect gift to give on 
Easter morning. 

Fellas, are you lOOking for an 
appropriate Easter gilt? Send your 
favorite gal .!. whether she be 
your mother or sweetheart -some 
beautiful flowers from Curtis the 
Florist, 117 South Dubuque. Make 
her Easter more memorable by 
coming in and choosing from a 
wide variety of spring flowers. 
You might like the traditional 
Easter lilies, or perhaps your 
choice will be a spring bouquet. 
Or maybe a colorful corsage might 
be just the thing tor the lady 
in your 1i1e. Stop in at 117 South 
Dubuque or phone 6566 for the 
finest in Easter flowers by Curtis. 

Chained: 
Maxine Erickson, Pi Phi 
Bob Hinek, Phi Delt 

CONTEST CORNER 
CLUE THREE 

Your Econ instructor will give 
you a clue 

Concerning the subject at hand. 
This place holds the secret -tile 

answer-
The solution to supply and de

mand. 
Pinned: 

Ruth Byrn, West)awn 
Don Douthitt, Quad 

En,a,ed: 
Marge Kurtz, Tri Delt 
Dave Carson, A TO I 

depend upon Vellow Cab, always. Just phone 
3131 • , _ Vellow Cab .. _ Offices in the 
Jefferson, 

J. 




